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: A . Q . 8 M I T H , Looal Editor 
Si ni Snider was in Arlington Heights 

on business Wednesday. 
Mrs. W. H. Smith of Nunda visited 

lier sons here Thursday and Friday. 
Mrs. Warren Taylor and son ojuy 

visited relatives here the first of tfhe 
week.) 

Luella Ilerschberfcfer and Blnora 
Arps visited friends at Arlington 

1 Heights Tuesday. 
The High school pupils were disap-

pointed in not having their picnic 
Thursday at Lake Zurich. 

The Methodist Sunday school w|ifi 
hold tlieir annual picnic at Lake Zur-
ich some time in the near «future. 

Those who use Maple City soap wjill 
usually have no other kind, becaujse 
i t does better work and does it easier. 

Tlie little daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Ulitsch has had a slight attack 6f 
scarlet iever and the village authori-
ties put warning notices upon tlie 
house Saturday; The girl is nearly 
yell again. 

The suit brought by Miss Daver-
»an »gainst her brothe^-iri-law, jCoi-
rad Schraeder, and his wife for wages 
was decided in favor of tlie defendant 
by a jury before Justice Chas. H. Pat-
ten Saturday. 

Conrad Hildebrandt had a narrow 
escape from a lire Sunday. Tlie oil 
Stove; caught fire and he carried it out 
Of the house and down the steps into 
the street. The small blaze in tiffe 
house was easily extinguished. 
; Charles Dean, Lee Blssell and Wul 
ter Lytle started tor Windsor, Can-
ada, Thursday with four horses out 
Of tbelioyle stable. They will entejr 
the Windsor races and then come back 
to the States for the balance of tlie 
Summer. 

Bev. P. P. Hardin has been granted 
a leave of absence for a few weeks by 
(lie Methodist Church. He will start 
for Washington next-week where lie 
Will visit his only sister. His pulpit 
Will be filled by different ministers 
during his absence. 

A strawberry, cream and cake social 
Will be held in the M. P. church par-
lore next Tuesday evening by tlie La-
dles' Aid society. Proceeds ifor the 
benefit Of Mrs. Jensen and family. 
Everybody invited. Berries with 
cream and cake 15 cents. 
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Eleventh Anntial Concerts. 
Tlie eleventh annual concerts given 

by Prof. J . I. Sears and his music pu 
plls in the M. M church in Bar 
rington Tuesday fcrven added to the 
former honorable Ifecord. Too much 
praise cannot be given to thej sessions 
of the day time, in:which wete mostly 
the primary arid preparatory grades 
The sessions were well attended by 
appreciative rrlends. Every part was 
weil done, some very superior! 

A. W. MEYER & 
A GENERAL CLEARING SALE 

"" • » i ¡ .1: ' . I , §s§71 
A t p r i c e s t o c l o s e i m m e d i a t e l y . 
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The evening session brought on the D r e 8 8 G o o d s — S S Colored Dress Goods Patterns 
•V VKMKIS D<KL* 

terns, plain a t 37, 45, 50,55, 65c per 
yard and up. * 1 
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A grand picnic will be held at 
Meyer's grove, Plum Grove» on July 
4th, under the auspices of the ladies 
of Palatine.! A grand good time is 
being prepared for all who attend. 
Buses will run from Palatine to the 
grounds every hour. Admission to 
grounds free. 

A women in Idaho got a divorce 
from her husband because lie would 
not take her to the Paris ¿¿position. 
He testified in court that he was 
afraid of water and that he was afraid 
to get into a bath tub even, he got so 
seasick. That man has indigestion 
lust as a good many others we know 
and should take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 

Two younglads were confined in the 
village bast lie Monday on complaint 
of jJanaes Moorhouse. I t seems that 
the boys stole Jim's keys to his bar-
ber sliop two Week» ago. One day they 
in company witbother boys went in-
to the shop and helped themselves to 
the candy, cigars and pennies in the 
til). J im found out who tliey werfe 
and had them arrested. They Were 
released on good beliavior. There! are 
several other boys in town, which 
should be taught a lesson. - For in-
stance, some boys took harnesses off 
of horses in the church sheds during 
the commencement exercises Friday 
nlgjht and stole whips- from the bug-
gies and again Monday night the au-
dience at Prof. Sears' concert was dis-
turbed by some young hooplums out-
side the church. If parents cannot 
keep the children off the streets, the 
laws should be enforced and they be 
CTOnpelled to respect others rights. 
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I t was Clara's Court 
anniversary and she 
few girl friends to he 
event.. She and tiie b 
in tlie house at the ti 
dent. She died Satu 
and the funeral service! were held at 
the German Lutberanjichurch Tues-
day afternoon, Rev. J. «róegemueller, 
the pastor, preaching vie funeral ser-
mon. The church waJjjprtmded with 
iriends of the familjjl Clara was a 
bright girl and a general favorite 
among her school-mateà who will miss 
her companionship. 
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A Good Concert. 
St. Paul's church wasi crowded last 

Saturday evening wheuf|he choir gave 
their concert. The pconcert was 
givén by members of ^ie choir only 
and was an exceptiorifclly fine one. 
The cantata, "The Cife ¿of David," 
was well presented and||§ve the mem-
bers an excellent chanclib show their 
singing abilities. I t consisted of so-
los, duets, trios, quartfits aud chor-
uses. ^ The singing sh|wed a great 
amount of good training and was ex-
pressive throughout. Aside from the 
cantata the following paces were ren-
dered: 
P l a n o solo .1 i r i . . , S e n r y Ablemann 
P i a n o due t , . . — /.Rev. and JSary Hoffmels te r 
Mandol in due t , Win. MunciheDlte and WU1 Ost 
O r g a n a n d c o r n e t . . . / . . . . 4 . . . Hof fmels t e r 
T r i o . . . . . . . . . Lydla , F r a n k anf f iAr thur K n i g g e 
Sweet K e n t u c k y Babe . 1 1 . i. Q u a r t e t t e 

Over $72 were taken iif and the pro-
ceeds will go towards lyooks for the 
choir, i i j; 

Prof. Scars' Class Recital. 
If e believe the concert given by 

Prof. Sears and pupils in the Metho-

Resoiutions of Rtspect. 
Again death, the siieia reaper, has 

entered our midst and djctorived us of 
a true and noble brother. |By tlfe <~e vth 
of Bro. John E. Wood Palatine lodge 
lost a good and faithful ¡Odd Fellow, 
the community a member of high ana 
moral aims and the fanwly a loving 
husband aud kind father! ; Our heart-
felt sympathy goes out •} the mem-
bers of the bereaved fafpily in this, 
their darkest hour of sorrow and af-
fliction and we mourn with them the 
great loss they have sustained. 

RESOLVED, that the coirter of Pal-
atine Lodge, No.! 708, 1. O. F., be 
draped in mourning; thai, these reso-
lutions be spread upon o f t records and 
be published in our local paper, and 
that a copy thereof be jbreseiited to 
the members of the famfly Of our de-
ceased brother. 

A. S. OLXB, 1» ' 
R . M . PUTNAM, I Committee. 
E. S. LYTLE, I 

jammed Iiouse. Standing r<|om was 
at a premium and ftiaiiy failed to en 
ter. The more advanced pupils, too 
were how employe^ and the orchestra 
was added. The numbers wejre all re-
peatedly encored. | The placing was 
superb and there was evidently no Su-
perficial dash or «ramming. Some-
times the souls of tlie audience were 
sublimated in the Wrapt melody as if 
in theA charm of ? the old masters. 
Prof. Sears had made it as thorough 
in al^ the elements of the divine as 
do the noted ooinservatories. He 
niigiit be proud of his classes, as tlie 
citizens are proud |of him. siucli ad-
vantages add to t h | refinement of any 
place. 

From tlie Prepajatory department 
Miss Grace Lowelllof Sharoij, Wis., 
and Miss Mary Pu&iam of Pjalatine; 
from the Intermldiate department 
Miss Helen Robertsfif Nunda ajnd Miss 
Cornelia Smith of (|ary, after rigid ex-
aminations, were found entitled to 
certificates of promotion. The certi-
ficates were presented in a feW well-
chosen words by Dr. J. B. Robinson, 
who has graduated many a college 
ci ass. This day's iQ|gical festival will 
not soon be forgotten* 

Tlie following were the programs as 
rendered: 

10:30 A. M. PBOiiKAM. 
P i a n o due t . " T r i p p i n g O f m t h e L a w n 

Misses V i rg in i a P u r c e U and ^ladgei B e n n e t t 
P i a n o solo, "Golden We^Mlng" 

George Froe l l ch . 
P i a n o solo, "Chr i s t i na s D a n c e " . 

Miss J e a n n e t t e T h o r p 
Viol in solo, " W l e g e n l l e d ' \ . . . . . . E d w l n A u s t i n 

Accompan i s t , V ^ f n e Hawley . 
P i a n o solo. P o l k a | iv . . P r a n k B r l m k a m p 
P i a n o solo. E t u d e . . . . . 1 ; . . . W a l t e r S h l p m a n 
P i a n o 8olo,"Les PlerroUf* Miss Annie Scha fe r 
Viol in solo, "Cbonson d j g r a n d " . . . . . J h r m r t 

P l a g g e ; accompai | l s t Miss N o r a P l a g g e 
P i a n o solo, " L i t t l e Elf F W k a " . ^ . E a r l P o w e r s 
P i a n o solo, " S o n g of t h e i B o v e r " . . . ' . . 

"H: Frank Foreman 
Piano Duet, "Grace Wajfl",....Verne Hawley 

• and Alex. Boehmer 
Piano solo, "Red Top Pojka".. .EUorile Thorp 
Plann solo, "Dance Under the Linden 'Tree' 

Miss Vivian Corns took 
Violin solo, "Berceuse Slave" J(...i 

. t j Miss Sad i e Blocks 
P i a n o solo, " E l f e n G e s a n g " 

IÍÜ-
In plain and nbyelty goods, 28, 35, 38, 
45, 57, 65, 83, 98c, «1.15 and up. 

Black Dress úoods Patterns 
Figured, 20, 25, 35, 37,-60, 65, 85, $1.25 
per yard and up» J ¥ 

Plaid Dress Goods Petterns 
50, 89c per yard and 

L A W N S ^ ^ 
Aft endless variety of pretty. Snmuier 
Lawns at 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, il2i, 15c per 
yatd aiid up. I 

Ladies' Dress Skirts 
S e e our s tock of Ladies' 
D r e s s Sk ir t s at 1.20, 1135, 
1.50, 1.95, 2 . 3 9 , 2 . 7 5 , 3 . 6 5 
and up 

S U M M E R 

CORSETS..,! j 
A very large line of Ladies 
Stimmer Corsets a t ISánd 
50c a pair. Our P. j t ' Uu-
breakabie corset $1 a pair. 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
We offer a very complete line of Men's; La-
dies and Children's Jefsey Ribb^d Summer 

, Cnderwear, prices ranging in value 20, 25, 
35, 50e and upi we can give yon any <size>. We 

i make a bigsavingforyou in thte department 
/ ^ U R Clearing sale on Capes and Jackets 
^ h a s begun in earnest. These high-grade 
garments will go regardless of their cost 
pHce. ~ 
Ladies1 

and up. 
4.oi), 4.85, 6.25, and up. Children's Jackets 
at $1.50, 1.85, 2.48, 2.85 and up. Our entire 
stock of Caps and Jackets will be closed at 
very much below the marked value. 

JEWELRY :p; 
We carry a large stock of Shirt Waist Set«, 
Collar Buttons, Stick Pins, Ornament Pins, 
Belt Buckles, Ladies'and Gents'Chains, etc. 
All marked at a saving of 50 per cent to you. 
Stem wind and stem set Watches $1.35 each. 
Alarm Clocks 75, 90c and up. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
GROCERIES i 

E adies' House Slippers, 75c quality, our priee 50c a pair.. 
Men's Dou-
glass Shoes 
$3, 3.50 pair. THE BIG STORE 

$3 and $3.50 shoe, they fit your feet\ $2.50 a: pair. 

Snow Flake Flour, a health food; flour that makes 
_ * 1 0 0 - . , A 25c grade of coffee, our p*ice p e r l b Mi»» Florence coiien I Tea, our price 3 lbs. for $1 Piano duet, "Forest Glade Pollta"...ii.. ;; ¡1 

MIBS L y d i a s o d t and J . I Sea r s F L L N F L I I N / * Men's Work Pants, summer We 
1:» P. M. PROGRAM. - [ Y l u t u l l l & " " " M e n \ W o r k Shirts, 75c quality, 

P i a n o d a e t , -Spanish Dances" . . Misses Mina | plete stock of Men's and Boys' Hats. 
Rober t son and Beu lah Otto 

P i a n o solo, "Ma iden ' s Blush W a l t z " . . ! 
Miss Lydla Sodt j 

P i a n o solo, " L a PapUliot^* Miss N o r a P l a g g e j 
P l a n o solo. " T a n z 1m G r a n a n "  

Miss MSdge .Benne t t ! 
P i a n o solo. G r a n d March , | ( l88 Mande Meyer | 
P l a n o solo , - N l g n t f a l l m t h e F o r e s t " . . 

\ II; Miss L y d i a Sodt | 
p i a n o solo, " I m Bal lschnj jbck" . 

Miss C la r a Lageschu l t e I 
P i a n o due t , " K i n d e r B a l i ^ . M l s s e S J e a n n e t t e 

T h o r p aqd Viv ian Comstock j 
P i a n o solo, " T a n z v e r g n u g e n . 

Miss V i r g i n i a P u r e e 11 j 
P i a n o dne t , "Auf Dem S e l f 

W a l t e r Sh lpm^U and E a r l P o w e r s j 
P i a n o solo, " D o l o r e s " . . . . J | j . . . R o y W a t e r m a n 
P i a n o solo, " M a l e n t a n z " . | f U .. .Alex Boehmer | 
P l a n o sofo, " L e Chan t d n Rntoseau ' ' o p 92 

Verne I^awley 
P i a n o d u e V ' E U a ' s E y e s " ^ Misses Maude I 

Meyer | n d J e n n i e F l e t che r ] 
4:30 P. M. PHOQHAM. 

Music ..' . ¿ . .Ladles o r c h e s t r a 
P i a n o so lq ; . "Grand Valse a t Conce r t " . 

Mt ta S te l l a K l r s e h n e r 
P l a n o solo, O la" I m p r o m p t u Will Sodt 
P i a n o due t , " S p a n i s h Dan4ps" . . . . Misses Mina 

Rober t sou and Beuiah Otto i 
P l a n o solo, "Old Fo lk s a t i f o m e " F 1 

Miss Rose Lageschn l t e 
P i a n o solo, " W h i s p e r i n g w i n d " 

M|hs J e n n i e F l e t che r 
M u s i c . . . . . . . . . . . , . .» . .Ladies o r c h e s t r a 
P i a n o a o l o , Scherzo . ¡¿Miss E t h e l H l t s o n 
P i a n o solo, " T w i t t e r i n g of s i l rda" ; 

Miss M a l inda Boehmer . 
P i a n o solo, " G e r m a n T r i u m p h a l M a r c h " 

Misses E t h e l K l t s o n ju ras toee Lageschu l t e 
P l a n o solo, " N l g h t l n g a l é and Zephyr ' . . . 

f 'I ' Mtos Beuiah Otto 
Viol in sole , " S a r a b a n d e " . L k H e r m a n M a l m a n 
P i a n o solo, " G r a n d e Wal t z de Conce r t " 

r Mtos Mina Rober t son 
M u s i c . . . . ^ T . . . f . Lad les o r c h e s t r a 

8:15 P.'M. PROGRAM. 
Mus ic . . I Sea r s ' o r c h e s t r a 
P i a n o aolo, Ai r de Ba l l e t o # 90, key of G 

Miss Grace Lowell 
P i a n o solo, L a F l l u s e . . . . . . M t o s Helen R o b e r t s 
O r c h e s t r a , £ , . . . , , . . . , 
P i a n o solo, W a l t z in A F l a ^ ] . . . . . . r r . 

M a p Corne l i a S m i t h 
Tr io , " A t t h e M o u n t a i n l o a , " Misses adie 

Blocks, L y d l a S o d t a a i He rbe r t I 'Uj i?« . 
P i a n o d u e t , " S a l u t e a P e s t f i r . .! 

Misses Helen Robe r t s aiid Cornel ia S m i t h 

"H I 
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I The Talle«! Mercantile B«iM 
Owned and Occupied Exclus! 

lai ta the World, 
usively By Ut. 

Wholesale Prices 
L: to Users. 
Our General Catalogue quotes 

them. Sendj 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and well 
send you one. Itjhas 1100 pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70)000 things 
that you eat and! Use and wear. 
We constantly cirry in' stock all 

.articles quotM |'|f ; . • 
MONTCOMERY WARD Jt CO. — «- k-M-1. ".T-tlHi ' 

P l a n o solo ,Seherao-Valse , Miss Mary P u t n a m 
VloUn aolo. P a s t o r a l e . . M m | Alice Thoi 
P i a n o aolo, Rhapsod ie No. a . ompson 

Misa AUanda Harmenlng Presentation oí certillcates>2>r. J. B. Robinson Orchestra. A ; ft • 

Announcement 
I have decided to go back to my former occupation, 
tubular well drilling, and will make a specialty of 

WIND - MILL - AND - WELLi - REPAIRING 
i ^ ' ' • f f . . . • Ii' ' I ' : . ! 1 

I will be pleased to receive any work you may 
have in this line and it will be given prompt 

• attention.- : - n •} 

W M . H f l G E R , : BñRRINGTOIH 

m 
•Mi . 
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M I N O R E V E N T S 0 Î I W E E K 
Items of General interest TöW In 

Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS 

Iword of Happenings of1. Mach dir Ltttl* 
Import»uce from .AU Farta of the Gtr* 
Used World—Price« of; Farm Producta 
l i Western Markets. \ 

SUMMARY. 

any fore 
•uch as 

Greek: church Iras, it is said, forbid-
den mass for Tolstoi should he die un-
repentant of unorthodox views. 

Cabinet crisis is expected in Spain 
and Sagasta's return to ' power 19 
likely. 

Sjaraccjo to form new Italian cabi-
net. 

Paris sxposition Jury will not judge 
sign wines with French names. 

Sauterrre. Action is credited 
tó jealousy. 

Women ¡are in line for promotion as 
heads' of Chicago school-departments, 
•but trustees are prejudiced against the 
sex. 

Music ¡Teachers' National association 
discussed plan to organize a national 
school.' ' j\ 'I I» - 1 8 *! -

At Ilmversity. of' Chicago convoca-
timi degrees were ' conferred on 205 

I persons. •• Tfsv 

American Institute of Homeopathy 
: in sessicjn in Washington. 

Lloyd j Wheaton appointed major-
general of volunteers. ^ 

Senator Beveridge's wife died at 
Dansville, N. Y. 

George R. Peck of Chicago, speak-
ing to tae students of the. University 
of Georgia, said north and south would 
follow the flag together, to the utter-
most. I v 

Protracted drought continues over 
northern portion of spring wheat re-
gion. 

Vesselmen are puzzled by move-
ments of the Rockefeller boats. ' f 

Ex-Congressman Cable announces 
his return to silver democracy. 

Advance Guard, by a creditable race 
at Harlem, took a prominent place 
among the Derby..possibilities. 

Hawaiian islands formally become a 
part of | the territory of the United 
States. 

Germain Agrarians block Danish cat-
tle dealers' efforts to secure quarantine 
statio'r 

Princess Radziwill while in London 
was robbed of 150.000 worth of jewels. 

Italiani cabinet resigned because of 
deadlock in chamber of deputies. 

Majority of attractions at the Paris 
exposition' are vulgar and stupid. 

Mofakhamed-Dowiek will be sent by 
Shah as minister to Washington. 

Colombian rebel victory repot .ed. . 
7 Prince of Wales likes automobiles. 
' V Italy's cabinet resigned in a body be-

. cause of monarchical opposition, 
r . irishmen opened a big political con-

vention in Qublin Tuesday. 
Jùsticé Brewer told the graduates of 

j the! University of Wisconsin law school 
; that the hope of the republic lies in 
: confining power as far as possible to 

the séveral states. I ; 
Five sènior law students at the Uni-

versity of Michigan failed to pass and 
V twenty-five others must take the ex-

aminations again. 
The Illinois Music Teachers' asso 

elation opened a three days' session at 
Springfield. 

Outsiders won all the flat races at 
Harlem. 

Chicago high schools will turn out 
1,289 graduates this week. 

Two Million club of Chicago will de-
mand a recount of Chicago if census 
totals fall to 1,850,000. • 

National Building Trades council 
takes action, adding new interest to 
Chicago industrial situation. 

"Fighting Joe" Wheeler named to 
succeed Brig.-Gen. Wade in command 
of department of the lakes at'Chicago. 

Wheat advanced i%c on reports of 
damage In Dakota and Minnesota crop. 

High price of coal threatens a crisis 
: In Scotch steel and iron trades. 

Grandi Trunk road will be reorgan-
ized and receivership lifted. 

Germans seek to borrow American 
gold. » 

Dr. Hi Walter Webb, multi-million« 
aire railroad prince, died. 

New York gas war ended and price 
Fill be advanced to $1.05. 

Congressman Bartholdt said Kaiser 
gave him to understand he would visit 
the St. Louis exposition if possible. 

Report that 6,000 Indians are starv-
ing oh Gila reservation in Arizona be-

| cause of failure of crops. 
| Strikers beat several St. Louis wom-
| en for ritung on street cars. One car 
LWoim-.^i: 

W. Aw Clark will head Montana dele-
gation to Democratic National conven- : 

| tlon. 
Arcnoishop Ireland arrived in New | 

York tm his wav to Suroue. 1 

Record of the Last p c Dan at 
the FroAl . 

KM 
GIVEN IN CONDENSED FORM. 

" jji. 
Nlneteea British Killed f£ Battle with 

Dewet'i Commando a) ItfctaHMlm fl— 
Botha ralla Back to a Stronghold on 
the Delago* Railway. 

Tnursday, Jane 14. 
Gen. Botha abandoned* his position 

east of Pretoria and f̂ Et back, to 
stronghold on the Detagoa» rail way. 

Friday, Jane | s . 
The Times' Lourenco Marques corre-

spondent says that President Steyri and 
not President Kruger objected to pro-
posed surrender after British entry .into 
the Transvaal. De Wet attacked a re-
construction train north|of Rhenoster 
river, p «j j . if ' [' 

Sunday, June n . 
A Roberts' dismissal of natal volun-
teers and consent to withdrawal of 
regulars for China indicates near end 
of Boer war. -' $ 'lip: 

M n«iay. Jane IS. 
The boer commandoes] are retiring 

on Middleburg, followed py the British 
cavalry and artillery, | occasionally 
shells reaching the rear 'guards. The 
boers are destroying the bridges and 
burning the veldt behind them, car-
rying off provisions and; cattle and 
leaving' the country barren. 

Other advices from Madhadodorp stay 
that the boers have an abundance | of 
arms and ammunition, with dynamite 
and oxen, aind that they are preparing 
heaVy wagon trains for a retreat to the 
Lydenbuijg district, where the chiefs, 
notwithstanding rumors 4o j the con-
trary, are determined to ujtake a stand. 

Tuesday. June ;(A. 
British troops under $feh. Rundle In 

the southern part of tiff Free State 
were attacked by Boers. | | British lost, 
killed, 3jj wounded, 5f Raptured. ¡60. 
during Boer attack on f i construction 
train at Leeuw Spruit oh June 14. 

Roberts reported surrender at 
rifles. 3- "'ĵ  " 

MM 

CONSULATS Al» T1EN-TSIN. 

•EDUCED RATES 

Marines are guardlngjAmerlcan prop-
erty in the city, which Is threatened 
with attack toy a large force of "Box-
ers." , • 

George MedlU Kill* Hlmxelf. 
George D. Medill, cousin of the late 

Joseph Medill of Chicago, and brother 
of ex-Mayor T, J. Medill of Rock Isl-
and, 111., committed si|lcide near Milan, 
I1L The body was discovered a short 
distance above the town by dogs be-
longing to William >Tayson. Their 
barking attracted the owner's atten-
tion, who ; notified the coroner. Thé 
man was dead and t$e revolver with 
which he killed himself was lying be-
side him. If 

| Iowa Bankers Eliot Officers. 
At Dee Moiaes the tillrteenth annual 

convention of the • Icifra Bankers' as-
sociation elected the pillowing officers 
for the ensuing year H President E. :B. 
Huixford, Chicago; yfce-president, jc. 
B. Mills, Sioux Rapids; secretary, J. M. 
Dinwiddle, Cedar Rapids; treasurer, L; 
F. Harlan. Resolutions were adopted 
favoring the repeal of the federal 
bankruptcy law. 

One Bolt Kills Four. 
Tom Jenkins, Peter York, Hariry 

Davis and Peter Wiggins, all colored, 
employes of the Merrill-Stevens En-
gineering company, were killed by 
lightning at Jacksonville, Fla., Thurs-
day, while at work upder the steamer 
Commodore Barney, hauled out on the 
ways at South Jacksonville. Fourteen 
other men were shocked, some of them 
seriously. 

s « a k 
Oitaraia Folate. 

The Denver A Rio Grande Railroad 
aompany announce« . low rates to a 
number of conventions, association 
meetings, etc., among which kre the 
following, at about one-half this usual 
Curat: 

National Democratic convention at 
Kansas City, July 4, 1900. 

National Education association, 
Charleston, a C., July 7. 

Baptist Young People's Union of 
America, at Cincinnati, July 12 to 15. 

Biennial .convention National Re-
publican League at SL Paul, Minn,, 
July 17 to 19. 

Annual meeting Supreme Lodge, i t 
O. U. W., Sioux Falls, June 9 to 20. 

Overland Park Racing association, 
at Denver, June 9 to 23. 

Annual convention Music Teachers' 
National association, Des Moines, lai. 
June 19 to 22. 
/Meeting of the Young People's Chris-
tian Union, at Denver^ July 25 to 30. 

A special rate of $25 for the round 
trip from Denver, Manitou, Canon, and 
intermediate points tO Salt Lake City 
and Ogden, Utah, from July 1 to Sept 
80. Limit thirty days. 

Full information otf application to 
8. K. Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, 
Colo., or any official or agent of the 
D. & R. G. R. R. Co. 

For Shooters and Fishermen.^ 
The new 1900 edition of "Shooting 

and Fishing Along the J 4m of the 
Great Northern Railwar" without 
an equal amongst books of this class. 
It is handsomely bound in colored cov-
ers, -of new and attractive design. iVfs 
printed on fine plate paper, in two ccjl-
ors, is beautifully illustrated with pho-
tographs reproduced in half-tone, a,n& 
Is in all respects a magnificent speci-
men of the printer's art. 

Complete information is given about 
all sorts and conditions of sport, from 
lion and grizzly bear to "cotton-tails," 
and including every fish that swims in 
the many lakes and rivers of the wide 
Northwestern states. 
, All the little details of lakes, boats, ] 

halt, distances, etc., have been carie-
N fully compiled by practical sportsmen j 
and will be found a great convenience ! 
to anyone planning a trip. A new map I 
of Minnesota in three colors is botutd i 
into each book. 

The hunter or fisherman who is the 
fortunate possessor of this encycljo-
pedia of sport in the Northwest needs 
no further guide to tell him where 
go a-flshing or shooting. By mail for 
two cents from F. I. Whitney, general 
passenger'agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

. HOMES EE KER3* EXCUHS^OW 
•la Chicago S f i r t i f» Ttllnnis BaOnM 

On the first and third Tuesdays ct 
July and August the Chicago 6 
Eastern Illinois Ifollroad will plaes on 
sale Homeseeker»' Excursion tickets 
to various points in Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Florida, Oaorgla, Indian Terri-
tory, Kentucky^ | Louisiana, Missis 
sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas. 

One far* plus $2.00 for the round 
tup. . : 
i Tickets are limited on going trip 
fifteen days! from data of sale with 
stop over privileges in Homeeeekers' 
territory. Returning tickets ara lim-
ited twenty-one days from data of sale. 
Remember that ¿we how have la serv-
ice a new wide yestibuled train be-
tween Chicago ftfyaco ft F t Worth» 
Texas, leaving ^Chicago daily at L50 
Pi m. Through . Pullman sleeping ears 
and free reclining chair cars. For 
further particulars call on or address 
any agent Chicago A Eastern Illinois 
Railroad or C; L. Stone, O. P. it T. A., 
Chicago. ' :.M'«iff •'. ^ 

Confhlnf letda to CssraapttM • 
Kemp's Bargain will stop the cough 

at once. . Goj to your druggist to-day 
and get a sample bottle free Sold in 
25 and 50 ceijtt bottles. Go at ones; de-
lays are dangerous. 

A life of plegteure Is the most un-
pl easing life! lih the world.—Goldsmith. 

! \ 1 

The 

TMs Is a\ critical period 
I'n the Ufo of every woman 
and no mistakes should 
bo mads* } 

Tho one recognized and 
reliable help for women 
who aro approaohlag and 
passing through this 
wonderful ohango Is 

Lydia E. Pinttum's Vegetable Compcu^ 

Chicago's Big Paving Jobs. 
The second letting of the Chicago 

contracts for street improvements for 
1900 involves work estimated to ccist 
$520,000. When they are let there will 
be $2,310,000 worth of work contract-
ed for. In 1899 the Cost of the work 
done was $1,470,000. j The streets un-
der contract aggregate seventy-eight 
miles. 

M Medal Prime Treatise, »5 CM. 
Th® Science of Life, or 8elf-Preservation, 

166 pages, with engravings, 25 cts:, paper 

That the utmost reHanoo 
can be placed upon this 
groat modlelno Is testi-
fied to by an army of 
grateful women who have 
boon helped by A. 

Mrs. Plrikham, who has 
tho greatest and most 
successful experience In 
tho world: to qualify her, 
will mdvlso you froo of 
ohargom Her address Is 

oover ¡cloth, full git, fl^bymaiL A bogk J| £ y » W MSSSm WHtotohorW 
for every man, young, muld e aged or old. » r ^ 
A million copies so d Addres- The Pea-
body Medical Insi ituts. No. 4 Bulflnch Sjt., 
Boston. MaisS., the o dest and best institute 
In America. Prospectus Vade Mecum free. 
Six cts. for post <ge. Writs to-day for 
these books. They a-e the keys to health. 
Vigor, unw« sn'l H nnliiM« 

Examples would indeed be excellent 
things, were not people so modest that 
none' will set, and so vain that none 
will foiiow them. 

Washing.Day Mads Easy 
By using Maple City 8elf Washing 8oap. 
t r y it once end you will use no other. All 
good grocers sell it. 

The camera takes people as they are 
and the photographer makes them as 
they are not 

m 

Use Certain Corn Cure. Priée, 15c 

United Workmen's flection. j 
The Supreme Lodge ^>the Ancient 

Order of United Workmen, at Sioux 
Falls, S. D., concluded the election of 
officers, the following tiling elected: 
Supreme judge, C. R. Matron, Chicago; 
supreme watchman, A. Bl Jones, Wil-
mington,! Del.; supreme $fedical exam-
iner, Dr. i®. H. Shields, l^annibal. Mo. 
Trustees^Thomas Ligg«tt, Montreal, 
Canada; Ed Danforth, San Francisco, 
and A. P i Bleach, Columbus, Ohio. 
Past Supreme Master W#kman A. W. 
Walker of Illinois and f^s t Supreme 
Master Workman Willia|k H. Jordan 
of California were appoiiped to fill va-
cancies on the board of Arbitration. 

Omaha Broker KUis packman. 
C. H. King, a stock broker living in 

North Twenty-fifth streets -Omaha, shot 
and killed James FJood, Jhackman. The 
tragedy Occurred whlle^ passersby were 
numerous on their wayi™"church, and 
almost a. panic resulted King was 
found In Council Bluffi later and ar-
rested. Mrs. King •ai | f there was 
some difficulty between Ifho hackman 
and her husband over t ip fare to the 
railway station. Flood f§ras Intoxi-
cated. 

Belief Column Battle. 
A report from Accra says the relief 

column has been engaged near Moinga 
hills, but sustained few casualties 
The wounded from the front are ex-
pected to arrive 1 from Prahsu 
soon. Capt. Ellis, with the western 
African frontier troops, while advanc-
ing from Fumsu to lost one 
man killed and a corporal and six 
men wounded. , 

I 1 
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, Fire Cans as Loss of Life. 
One man was killed aud three others 

seriously Injured by the burning of the 
town hall at Foxboro, Mass. The dead: 
George H- Jossellyn. The injured arè: 
Joseph Hopkins, Samnel Johnson, Ar-
thur A:> Jossellyn, who may die. The 
hall contained, besides the town offices, 
the high, grammar end three Inter« 
mediate schools. The .flnaifcial loss is 
about $50.000. « fi 

Fatal Collision in K m m 
Shortly before 1, e'clocks Thursday 

morning a Santa gre freight train 
backed into a loaded street ear at 
Hutchinson, Kan., kjf|iing three per-
sons and injuring a number of others. 
The dead: Mrs. Wiltlim Burtch, Mrs. 
George Koon, Mrs. J. É. Patton. 

- • t ' r f - S | -•'- i -
j I H i u 

Property For Sale ji; 
800 Acres ^ ^ 

T Dakota. Good buildinga 
protected b j timber; 600 acres of un-
failing- hay land; large like; part of 
land can be broken and cropped for 
feed. Ranch will accommodate 50>0 head 
of stock. For maps, and particulars 
write immediately to y' f r | \ fef 

TMs Öfter is L*sHted Is 
Tbae sad Mast Be Taken 
Advsstsfs of st Osce. 

C. A. GRETTUM 
RUGBY, K. DAK. 
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The Proceedings at 
I Philadelphia 

Preliminary Routine. 
The preliminary work of the Repub-

lican national convention began with 
the sessions of the national committee, 
which convened Friday. Several con-
test* were heard,principal among them 
being thai of Tennessee. 

The contest over the delegation-
at-large from Tennessee was taken 
up immediately R. S. Sharp, chair-
man of the state * executive com-
mittee, being recognized to speak for 
the contestants bearing the name of 
Pension Commissioner E-vans. 

Brown low was victorious and Evans 
Was turned down by a significant vote 
The national committee held three 
long sessions, but with all Its hard 
work was not able to straighten out 
the Delaware tangle. This'was refer-
red back to the sub-committee with in-
structions to again endeavor to bring 
the factions to a basis of agreement. 

» There are vice-presidential booms 
for Dolliver, Scott, Long, and all the 
other candidates. Dolliver, seems to be 
Well to the front in these prelimiiiary 
struggles for prestige. 

Sunday night Gov. Roosevelt was in 
the very thick of the storm. His name 
was upon every tongue: His nomina-
tion, despite all his protestations, jwas 
predicted by those observers who ] see 
only the surface indications. 

The political enthusiasm of Philadel-
phia burst forth Monday evening in a 
grand street parade In which 30,000 

an hour, and In testimony of the per-
fect arrangements of thehall, he spoke 
with apparently amfe J ease than he 
usually does in the small chamber of 
the United States aenatff all the large 
crowd hearing distinctly all he had to 
say, and' breaking uf> 'ftheir great at-
tention by bunts of applause over the 
points made. ; » . J - • ' 

Senator Wolcott said fh part: "Since 
the first party convention in the Unit-
ed States there was n«Ver one gath-
ered under such hopeful land auspicious 
circumstances as those which sur-
round us today. United, proud of the 
achievements of the w t four years, 
our country prosperous and happy, 
with nothing to regttp. and naugnt 
to make us ashamed; Iwith a record 
spotless and clean, the republican par-: 
ty stands facing the $tWni confident 
that the ticket It shai present will 
command public approval, and- that In 
the declaration of its principles and its 
purposes it will voice ^he aspirations 
and hopes of the vast majority of 
American freemen. I 

"We need 'no omen b$t our country's 
cause,' yet there is significance in tne 
fact that the convention is assembled 
in this historic and Ibeautlful city, 
where we first assumedfterrltorial re-
sponsibilities, when oursathers, a cen-
tury and a quarter ag& promulgated 
the immortal declaration of independ-
ence. :•;•» 

"The spirit of just l« and liberty 
that animated them foupd voice three-
quarters of a century flater In this 
same City of Brotherly Love, wnen 
Fremont led the forlornlbope of united 
patriots who laid here ^ e foundations 
of our party and put hitman 'freedom 

INTERIOR OF CONVENTION HALL. Mi 
men .participated. It waS a great dem-
onstration and worthy the fine old 
community that was responsible for it. 
The visiting clubs had their placed in 
the line and were received with gen-
erous applause throughout] the long 
four miles of the line of the march, 
but the parade was really not so miich 

as its corner-stone. It ^Ompelled our 
ears to listen to the <ra|of suffering 
across the shallow wate|a of the gulf 
two years ago. While wjb observe the 
law of nations and obsjive that neu-
trality whit h we owe tjt||a great and 
friendly government, t t | | same spirit 
lives today: in the geniume feeling of 
sympathy we cherish w the brave 
men now fighting for their homes3 in 
the veldts of South AfrictL 

"It prompts us in our determination 
to give to the dusky raoes'of the Phil-
ippines the blessings of Mood govern-
ment and republican institutions, and 
finds voice in our indifâtant protest 
against the violenjt suppression of the 
rights of the colored man§ln the south. 
That spirit will survive in the breasts 
of patriotic men as long sis the nation 
endures, and the events^ of the ipast 
have taught us that it caf find its fair 
and free and full expreatioti only in 
the principles and policy ¿>f the repub-
lican party.11 ''••^m-1 

"Whenever a republicai 
tion is in power there iàjj 

of trusts. The reason isn' 
Aggregations and comblhi 
ital find their only encouragement in 
prosperous days and widening com-
merce. Democratic administration in 
this country has univefaally meant 
industrial stagnation and commercial 
depression, when capital Meeks a hidr 
ing place instead of invgfftment The 

administra-
instant talk 
far to seek, 
ions of cap-

republican party has always main-
tained that any> combination having 
for its purpose the cornering of a mar-
ket or the raising or controlling of the 
price of the necessaries of life was un-
lawful and should be punished, and a 
commission appointed by the president 
ander act of congress has made care-
ful Investigation and will soon present 
a full report of the best method; of 
dealing with this intricate question. 
We shall meet it in some efficient way 
and as a party shall have the courage 

> j! 
LOBBY OF THE HOTEL WALTON. 
(The general headquarters of the Re-

publican national fommittee, Phila-
delphia.) 

to protect every class of our citizens. 
There was never a better time to deal 
with it than now, when there isnt in 
this broad land a maK'willing to work 
who doesn't find employment at fair 
wages, and when the clamor of the ag-
itator, who seeks confiscation, and not 
regulation, falls cut | dead ears, and 
finds no response frqm the artisans in 
our busy workshops. 

"We stand at the dawn of the new 
century. Before it sj£all have reached 
its meridian the youngest hero will 
have passedfbeyond this life or beybnd 
the sphere, of usefulness. New recruits 
will step Into the rai&s as we fall out. 
This year thousands' of young mien 
will for the first time exercise the 
right of citizenship and cast their bal-
lots at the national election. The safe-
ty of this republic must ever rest in 
'the courage of young hearts and the 
vigor of a noble manhood.'" 

The National Export Exposition 
building, in which th|s convention met, 
is located in West Philadelphia, -across 
the Schuylkill river.|| It is an impos-
ing structure, with t$ classic front, 
Corihthian columns, ¡bad a handsome 
architrave, crowned jjrjth a. chariot 
drawn by four horses—an allegorical 
group representing Commerce driving 
her steeds through^ the world. A 
paling of staffs, with ¡their flags snaip-
ping merrily in thellbreeze. encircles 
the roof. 

The, Rev. Edgar M; Levy, who de-
livered the invocation at the first Re-
publican convention i in Philadelphia 
forty-four years ago Tuesday last, 
,white-haired and feeble, delivered a 
benediction upon tbe||convention. 

The following werf the minor tem-
porary officers • of |the convention: 
Temporary secretary. Charley W. 
Johnson of Minnesota; assistant sec-
retaries, John R Malloy of Ohio,« John 
R. Beam of New Jersey. Luc i en Gray 
of Illinois, Gardner |!P. Stickney of 
Wisconsin, James F.; Burke of Penn-
sylvania. W. B. Bochman of Tennes-
see, Warren Bigler off Indiana. John F. 
Royce of Kansas, F. S. Gay lord of Con-
necticut; reading clerks, Dennis E. Al-
ward of Michigan, E|?L. Lampson of 
Ohio, James H. Stone of Michigan; 
clerk at president's desk, Asher C. 
Kinds, Maine; official reporter, M. W. 
Blumenberg, District of Columbia; 
tally clerks, J. C. Potts of New Jersey, 
George B. Butlin of Nebraska. 

An elevator of the Hotel Walton, 
Philadelphia, draped seven Stories, 
broke the legs of two republican dele-
gates and injured several other per-
sons. j| j 

Ohio elected Cox national commit-
teeman at Hanna's dictation, j 

Addlcks delegation from Delaware 
seated. it M 

LIEUT.-«oy. WOODRUFF OF NEW 
YORK AND SENATOR JOHN 

KBAN OF NEW JERSEY, 
to show them off as ¡to indicate to the 
city's guests the dimensions of Phila-
delphia's republicanism.! There were 
nearly sixty Ward and local clubs, eaeh 
distinctive in dress and appearance 
and many supported by some unique 
or novel feature. u 

But in this, as io all other things, 
Philadelphia people have regard for 
properties. There were novelties, but 
no gaucheries. In the apace between 
two of the marching clubs there were 
twenty Or more colored people dressed 
in fancy costumes and doing cake walk 
and rag-time dances to the accompani-
ment of the band. A little way behind 
there was a group of fantastically 
dressed red MepMstos, or "devils," who 
dashed about Is a merry dance, wav-
ing flashing flambeaus. 

While thef convention met in the 
city which* is called the cradle of lib-
erty, to celebrate the birthday of t|hs 
party, s i well as to renominate Presi-
dent McKlnley, the chief acton in this, 
were western men and men who have 
come to the front Rapidly in recent 
years. Chairman Hahna, as the Chief 
figure in the beginning, was succeeded 
by Senator Woloott! of Colorado as 
temporary chairman. • ]• :'- ¡; " 

Wolcott's speech was masterly in its 
»•view of the party and the issues of 
the campaign. Ha spoke for mora than ARGUING A CONTEST BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE. 

Subcommittee's draft of platform 
condemns harmful trusts, favors ex-
pansion policy, autonomy for Cuba, ar-
bitration o&iabor disputes, good roads 
and inter-arfeanic canal'. Sympathy 
for Boers is not expressed, nor is the 
elastic currency scheme mentioned. | j 

Illinois delegation elected Graeme 
Stewart aatlonal committeeman; Can-
non, chairman; Mamer, secretary; 
Madden to committee on resolutions, 
and harmony reigns, t 1 A 

CONVENTION NOTES. 
Sunday dispatch: Whether or. not 

Mr. Piatt has abandoned his pet pro-
ject of stampeding the convention to 
Gov. Roosevelt remains to be pew. It -
is at least an odd circumstaticjs that 
Roosevelt is the man Mr. Piatt has 
wanted upon the national ticket, while 
Odell is the very person he has 
planned to put in Roosevelt's seat at 
Albany. If Piatt has apparently trans-
posed his candidates So as to run Odell 
for vice-president and Roosevelt for 
governor, there are plenty of people 
'who suspect that he may as qulclâjj 
shift them back again, if he perceives 
what to him looks like a good oppbr-i 
tunity. With one or the other» his 
present governor or the man he would 
like to make his governor, Piatt is ex-j 
pected to make troubla .[ 

The Illinois headquarters are at the 
Continental, a good half mile from the 
Walton, where the national headquar-
ters are, but, on the other hand, halfj 
a dosen of the westers delegations 
are in the same vicinity. 

J. J. Brown of Illinois was the first 
delegate-at-large to put in an appear-j 
ance. The state was not fortunate in 
the allotment of seats. The Illinois; 
seats are in the extreme rear of sec-: 
tion A. Indiana is almost directly inj 
front of the chairman, in section B,j 
with Iowa just behind. Michigan and j 
Minnesota are in the extreme rear of 
section B, Ohio is about at the middle 
of section C, and Wisconsin is well 
back in the fourth section. 

The convention hall is the result of 
studies of halls since the fashion wasj 
established by the American peöple of 
going in person to see and participate 
in and énjoy the magnificent function 
known as the national convention. Onai 
thing noticeable Is, there are .so stu-
pendous, impending galleries. Thers 
Js just ohe great gallery, and the ap* 

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN JAM-. 
IESON OF ILLINOIS. INSPECTS 

THE LIBERTY BELL, 
pearance of it is ¿assurance of safety. 
There is not prqivisipn for. seating 
more than 15,000 people. 

*The most s t a r t l ing shows on the 
streets are the newspaper titles, spelled 
out with all the spt£x$Or of electric in-
candescence. There is .a hollow square 
of these business signs in Broad street 
that is almost! insupportably lumin-
ous. Philadelphia hospitality, mads 
famous in the centennial year, is again 
in course of illustration. 

The Boer delegates tire at the con-
vention trying to get a resolution in 
the platform, and there is considerable 
inclination to give; them some expres-
sion Of sympathy as t3> a suffering na-
tion without any opinion as to the 
rights, or wrongs of ¿be war, so that 
England may not feel offended and the 
policy of the president may not be in-
terfered with. 

Senator William E, Mason of Illi-
nois has prepared a Boer resolution 
that he will urge on ¿he republican na-
tional convention for adoption. The 
resolution expresses isympathy with the 
Boers and expresses the hope that the 
war in South Africa may' be ended 
soon, leaving the republiss their lib-
erty. The course of the national ad-
ministration in not intervening be-
tween Great ,Britain and the South Af-
rican republics is approved. 

Senator Cullom of Illinois said; hs 
could see no objection to an expres-
sion of sympathy for the Boers, but 
he declared that the course of the ad-
ministration had been along the riglii 
lines and that nothing must be dons 
to cast reflection on that policy or to 
make it different 

Kansas delegates elected David W. 
Mulvane national committeeman to 
succeed Leland, who was "too muoh at 
a boss." 

A "WEEK m ILLINOIS. 
RECORD OF HAPPENINGS PO* 
gHKfl iivtN DAYS. 
Mount Vrrmm Saloon War la 

It* Height—Anon y mona l a t t a * 
mm Lit* of if. jr. H K m f«r 
ttrity Agnini* UM Salem*« 

• flKppijffi &i ! • Si 
Mount Vernon M o o a Wm. 

A new phase of the saloon war sow 
raging in Mount Vernon transfers the 
fight from the court' of justice, before 
which the state cases were brooght, to 
the circuit court at Carmi. Counsel 
for the defense applied to Judge 
Pearce in Whits county for a writ oC 
habeas eorpuA in order to effect ths I * 
lease from custody of the defendants, 
John J. Manion, John J. Gray, Crom-
well Bayllsa and T. J. Houlihan. Ths 
writ was granted by Judge Pearce, and 
was made returnable at once. In 
compliance with the court's Order; 
Mayor Ward,| the city council, all ths 
city officials, the defendant« the at-
torneys for each side and ths witnesses 
in the cases V ^ t to Csrml tor trial 
The fight therb was to teat the validity 
of the liquor ordinance, and the right 
of a city to issue or refuse licenses OB 
a popular vbte„ Intense indignation 
was aroused throughout the d ty by am 
anonymous letter, threatening ths Ufa 
of Rev. J. Fs, Harmon, pastor of ths 
First Methodist church, because of his 
activity in pressing the prosecution 
against the saloon men. The not* 
was found on! his doorstep« and con-
tained' a warping '¿to drop ths fight 
or be assassinated." 

W. C. T. c. Socl tlea Meet. 
The Womenfs Christian Temperanos 

Union societies; of Morgan and Caas 
counties convened in annual conven-
tion at Ashland for a two daya' ses-
sion. The contention opened with; 
devotional exercises by S. M. James, 
president of the Sixteenth district. The 
programme follows: "Are Women 
ing Their Influence to the Fullest Big-
tent?" Mrs Si Bvans; "How Temper-
ance Is Taughi in Our Public Schools, 
and the Need of Such Teaching," Miss 
Minnie Miner; "Our State Paper," Mrs. 
S. M. James; ^Che Value of the Right 
Kind of a Foundation," Mra C. Mo-
Neil • "A Thorough Tempersncs Or-
ganization," I Frances Lockwood; 
"Vashtl, the Dethroned Queen," Mrs. 
E. S. Stewart.; 

Illinois C a d t r U k m A d j o n r a . 
The Illinois ^tate Undertakers, hav-' 

ing concluded their annual convention 
a t Peoria, enjoyed a boat'ilde on the 
lake under the auspices of the local 
association.' Rockford was selected as 
the next place > of meeting and officers' 
ware elected as follows: President, 
W. O. McKinney, Piper City; first 
vice-president, ;L. M. Milliken, New-
man; ' seconds vice-president, W. B. 
Horton, Galesburg; secretary,. H. M. 
Kilpatrick, Slit Wood; treasurer. Ed-
win P. Knox, lioline. Delegates to ths 
national convention at Denver—Henry 
E. Hoofer, Peoitta; A. R. Zybell, Mon-
ticello; , John R. Boland, Peoria; J. 
L. Lauber,' Peru; Elmer E. Fisher. 
Canton. • • -, . 1 4 . ' ' " . [• . • • ; ! 

Mr. Oeotsea Cboaen n Trnaten. 
The comihen^ement exercises of ths 

seventy-second anniversary of McKen-
dree college occurred Thursday. Har-
old P. Barnes of Harrlsburg, 111., was 
announced as the winner of the Silas 
Li Hard Bryan Oiedal essay contest re-
cently established in , honor of his 
father's memory by William Jennings 
Bryan, The board of trustees at tnis 
session ordered a compromise in 'the 
McCurdy will ease, whereby the Col-
lege will receive |9,000 on a bequest of 
$20,000 by the late Nathaniel MeCurdy 
of Vandalia. diaries 8. Deneen of 
Chicago is one| 0f the newly elected 
members of the board of trustees 

New minola Corporntlonn. , 
Thè "secretary^ Of state has licensed 

the following corporations: Nsw Era 
Gas company, Chicago; capital stock, 
$110,000; incorporators, J. Mortimer 
Goldsmith, Arthur R. Soils and Louis 
W. Baganza. Citizens' Construction 
company, Chicago; capital stock, $75,-
000; Incorporators, Edward S. Cum-
mlngs, Avery R. Hayes and William 
R. Clasen. Gibson City Loti» elnb, 
Gibson City; incorporators, George B. 
Sloaser, Jesse b | Zook and William B. 
Beai. Cemetery! Association of 1111-
opolis, Uliopolis; incorporators, O. W.° 
Constant, William At Matthews and 
D. M. Hurt' ' ,*".! IK: li ' l ì ' 

Illinois Gtnln Deniers. 
The annual convention of ths Illi-

nois Grain Dealers' association closed 
at Decatur with: à banquet served by 
the ladies of thé Dorcas society. This 
afternoon a groBp picture of the 150 
visiting delegates was taken. Ths 
new officers sref President B. S. Ty-
ler, of Decatur; I Vice president, Thos. 
Costello, of Matah; secretary, T. A. 
Baxter, of Taylo^vllle; treasurer, F. M, 
Pratt, of Decatilr. , Ex-Senator Ham-
ilton, of Iroquois' county addressed 
the convention |on "The Obnoxious 
Features of the Warehouse BilL" 



T h e B a r r i n g t o n R e v i e w 
P U B L I S H E D K V K B Y S A T U R D A Y . 

M. T. LAME Y, Ed. M d Pub. 

Bator«* at «Um >wtiWc» at Palati—, III. 
a» Mctnd-cltu a*t t«f . 

Saturday, June 9 ) 1 1 9 0 0 . 

The Helen of Kins Cotton. 
Europe la anxiously reaching out for 

Whatever remains of last year's cotton 
crop la the tfnlted j States. The expor-
tation of cotton In April, the details of 
which bare just been completed hy the 
treasury bureau of statistics, amounted 
to 284,044,318 pounds against 134,897,-
828 pounds In April of last year and 
the value to $24,684,078 against $8,435,-
007 in April last year, while the aver-
age price per pound in April, 1000, was 
9.3 cents and in April, 1899, 6.3 cents, 
an increase of about 60 per cent The 
United Kingdom increased her impor-
tation of American cotton from 52,000,-
000 pounds in April, 1899, to 89,000,000 
pounds In April, 1900; France, from 
9,000,000 pounds In April, 1899, to 13,-
000,000 pounds in April, 1900; Ger-
many, from 15,500,000 pounds in April, 
1899, to nearly 88,000,000 pounds in 
April, 1900, and other European coun-
tries, from 40,000,000 pounds in April, 
1899/ to 64,000,000 pounds in April, 
1900 . 

Japan,: which had been busy in the 
earlier part of the year obtaining her 
iupply, did not take as much In April, 
1900, as ID April, 1899, the figures be-
ing In April, 1899, 13 ,707 ,648 pounds' 
and in April, 1900, 5 , 9 3 5 , 5 7 3 pounds. 
During the tea months ending with 
April, however, Japan took 155 ,583 ,547 
pounds against 7 1 , 7 7 8 , 7 0 1 .pounds In 
the corresponding months of the pre-
ceding fiscal year, while England had 
during the ten months taken but 
1 , 0 8 2 , 2 3 0 , 1 1 8 pounds against 1 , 707 ,242 , -
462 pounds in the corresponding 
months of last year, the total for the 
•ther European countries in 1900 being 
about equal to that of the correspond-
ing jnonths of 1899. 1, « 

Meantime the American manufactur-
ers are also taking time; by1 the fore-
lock and laying in their share of the 
stock In sight, even at the advanced 
prices, which are now very much In ex-
cess of those a year ago. The latest 
quotations received by the bureau of 
statistics show the price of cotton in 
New York to be 9.31 cents on May 25 
and on April 20 9.13 cents, while the 
figures for one year earlier were 6% 
cents for May 20, 1899, and 6% cents 
for April 15, 1899, an Increase of 50 
per cent during the 12 months. 

It is rare indeed that there is found 
an officeholder who thinks his salary |s 
too large and much more rare to fluid 
one who refuses to accept such a sal-
ary. There Is,* however, one case of 
this kind on record. When James K. 
Howe was elected register of Kings 
county, N. Y., be announced that he 
would not accept the princely fees of 
that office, which amount to about 
$100,000 annually, but would take only 
a moderate salary for himself. He la 
now said to be arranging to turn the 
bulk of the money to the use of somje 
worthy charity that will benefit the 
people of the county. If he carries out 
his good Intentions, he will be a model 
officeholder and will deserve all the 
fame his action will bring. It may be 
well to postpone any peean of praise 
until it Is seen how large a check Mr. 
Howe's conscience prompts him to 
draw for charity or for the city treas-
ury, but be is certainly correct when 
he says that neither be nor any othejr 
man who ever sat In. the registerls 
chair is entitled to a salary double 
that of the president of the United 
States. A community that will tolerate 
the continuance of such a demoralising 
arrangement hardly deserves to get sp 
honest an official as Mr. H<nr{S||iii|» 
lses to prove himself, but there can be 
no doubt that about nine-tenths of the 
$100,000. properly belongs In the public 
treasury. ¡' ,' | 't -i , |] j | | 

The eclipse of the sun came off pre-
cisely as advertised. Everybody was 
apparently satisfied with the show, and 
there were no demands on the box of-
fice for the return of the price of ad-
mission. Later the scientific gents, 
who viewed the performance from 
points of special vantage, after they 
have completed their calculations and 
developed their negatives* will unload 
upon the waiting world the results of 
their observations and deductions. 

The state of New i o n um ! » 
dian population of WHT. This does 
not include the braves of Tammany 
HalL 

The End of the .War. 
The death knell of the ioutb African 

republics has been soundedft The war 
to practically over. Tbeat may yet be 
some desultory fighting 1 the moun-
tains, and a guerrilla campaign may be 
kept up for a time, hot tqal l Intents 
and purposes the end has come. As Is 
not unusually the case, victory has ar-
rayed Itself on the side of the heaviest 
battalions. The time seems to have 
passed if Indeed It evfjr was—when 
the fates fought with tye weak and 
struggling to gain or mjalntaln their 
liberties. The result WffS not unex-
pected. | •, j 

Recent events at the front had amply 
foreshadowed the speedy doming of the 
end. No one can regret the cessation 
of the bloodletting, but §umy of our 
countrymen will feel some tinges of re-
gret over the passing of popular gov-
ernment In 8outh Africa, The world 
has been assured by the £rlme minister 
of Great Britain that "n$t * shred of 
the former Independence |tf the repub-
lics shall remain.? The annihilation of 
the Orange Free State ftliid the South 
African Republic as political entitles 
Will be abeolute and compete. 

Whether it shall be betjjfer for civili-
sation In general and th«|llevdopment 
of the country in particular remains,to 
be seen. J i t also remain^ to be seen 
whether the people now ¿returning to 
their war wrecked homefljuid desolat-
ed hearthstones shall be Inade better 
and happier or whether fpe grief over 
the loss of fathers, huslMpds snd sons 
shall be assuaged by the fonsciousness 
that they are living undeifthe progress-
ive and benignant rule fflt Great Brit-
ain. The control of the wealth of the 
Rand passes tto the vlijmr, and no 
doubt the gold and diamcqtd fields will 
be operated upon a larger and more 
liberal scale. 

Yet it is not altogether pleasant to 
contemplate the death of tree and inde-
pendent states no matter how small, 
how unprogresslve or hqw lacking in 
appreciation of the high civilization of 
our times. The death throe of the 
Transvaal is especially pathetic. The 
appointment of a day of national hu-
miliation and prayer tot protection 
against oppression, the feterlsh work 
on the trenches before Pretoria while 
steadily nearer and nearerlis heard the 
tread of the advancing ^British col-
umns, the last forlorn yet wrolc stand 
of the Boers in the kopje! around Jo-
hannesburg and finally tt|e. departure 
of the grim old president ffbm his capi-
tal constitute a spectacfit In which 
there are mingled elements of pathos 
and tragedy. Liberty lovbjg people the 
world over cannot look t̂ Ktn it with 
any considerable degree of Satisfaction. 
The extinction of the South African 
republics goes into history^ along with 
the d|smembermenf*of Poland, the ab-
sorption of Hungary, 'the-suppression 
of Finland and the humiliation of 
Greece. '']Mt 

rerrumefl Dutfer is one of the latest 
fads. The popularity of the fad will 
depend largely upon the Epture of the 
perfume. The habitat of the boarding 
bouse has sometimes foiind the per-
fume of the butter not altogether 
Dies sine. 

Where t o Loca te? 
W h y , in the t e r r i t o r y 
t r aversed by the c -

Louisville 

and Nashville 

The Great Central Southern Trunk 
Line In . . . i . 

:IWL \ # 
Kentucky, Tennessee,?!, Alabama 

Mississippi and Florida. 
W H E R E 

.«ME; 
Farmers, Fruit Grower*! 

Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 
Investors Speculators 

and Mosejf ^Lenders. 
Will find the greatest chances jp the United 
States to mate "big money" byggeason of the 
abundance add cheapness ot J.j 

r r s S i :r .:•." - . 
Land* and Farms, Timber and Stone, 
Iron and Coal, Labor-¿very thing I 

F r e e s i tes , financial a s s i s t ance and f r e e d o m 
tram t a x a t i o n f a r t h e mannfac lp r s t 1 . 

L a n d s and fa r ina a t tl-00 pe r . a c r e a n d u p 
and 500.000 ac re s In W e s t F l o e « « t h a t c a n be 

g r a t i s unde r t h e U. S. homes t ead laws. 
S tock r a i s i n g In t h e Gulf Coasis D i s t r i c t wi l l 

m a k e e n o r m o u s prof i t s . | 
Half ton excursions the llrst sad Third 

Tuesday* si each s m t h . ¿g • 
L e t u s k n o w w h a t y o n w a n t j i a d we will tell 

y o n w h e r e and h o w t o g e l It—Brot don t de lay , 
a s t h e c o u n t r y Is filling n p rap id ly . 

P r i n t e d m a t t e r , m a p s and *% i n f o r m a t i o n 
F ree . Address, ĵ V J 

R. J. W E M Y S S , I I 
Osaeral Immlgratlaa and Indastrlal Agsat, 

LOUISVILLE, K*. f 

AGENTS WANTED-
We wan I ail actiTf agent In Bar-

ringuin and vicinity to represent the 
largest Evergreen Pfurssrles In toe 
U. S. A full line of l^trdy trait, shade 
and ornamental trees, shrubs, etc. 
Three plans, pay weekly. Address at 
once* The E%ln Nurseries, Elgin, 111. 

y&UKG MEN WANTED 
with fair education and good charac-
ter to learn telegraphy, railroad ac-
counting and typewriting. This Is 
endorsed by all leading railway com-
panies as the only perfect and reliable 
institution of its kind. All our grad-
uates are assisted to positions. Ladies 
also admitted. Write for free cata-
logue. Fall term opens August 15. j 

Qlobe Telegraph College. 
Oshkosh, Wis., and Lexington, Ky. 

Matter of Business 
Grand Repnbllc Clears f f 
are Good Cigars. 

Tha t ' s Business. 
We don't claim them; ito be the best in 
the world, but do afesert most posi-
tively that wé know Of no other às 
good for the same money; 

T H A T ' S O U R B U S I N E S S . 

If a better cigar can/he made to re-
tail at five cents eaclj, it will be 
found out in time; Jy 

That's Tour Business. 
And Inasmuch as business 

"!; Is Business; 
We want you know how good the 
Grand Republic Cigar is, in order 
tliat we may both do' 

M O R E B U S I N E S S . 

Yours Respectfully, j ^ i s l l , Oystors, BtO. 

E. F . S G H f l E p E , ftpf n « i - s t - , f - . n u 

TAKE TOUR WASHING 
T O T H B . . . . . . 

Barrington 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu first-class Work Done. 

J. P. G1ESKE, FrtprieUr, 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

HENRY KUTZOW 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— : 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . •;» 
fruits. Cigars, ToDacco, Etc: 
( C K C R E A M A N D O Y S T E R P A B L O ! 

I N C Q N N K C T ' I O N . • 

Barrington, * 111• 

UEO. SCHAFER, 
Dealer I« 

V 

Smoked Meats. 

B A R R I N G F F I G N . 

J. W. BANNING.... 
O S T E O P A T H 

Office at J. W. Kingsley's residence 
Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday; ! 
All Chronic Disoifes Treated. 

Consnltatlon and Examination Free 

Cameron & Matson 
flUorneusi | 

•..at La» t 
1411-1412 Ashland Block, Chicago. 

Telephone, Central 312a. 
Or leave Word with Carl F. Meyer; 

Residence: Barrington, 111. 

, H. O. KERSTINQ 
P h o t o g r a p h i c 
A r t S t u d i o . 

West of SchoDpe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY, 

All kinds of photographs Sad old pis tore 
copied to llfs-slse in Indi« ink, wstsr colo» 
and crayon at prices to salt, 

Palatine, 111* 

A t I S * 

Druggist, and 
Pharmacist...... 

A fall line of Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. ] % 

P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

M . C . M c I N T O S H , 

Estate and 
Commercial Lawyer 

- Chicago 
Residence, Barringion, HL 

W i l l a r d M S m i t n 
4is V 

A T T O R N E Y 
A T UAW, ] ! 

Battermann 
Block. 

P A L A T U M S 
I L L S 

F r a n k R o b e r t s o n 
vL 

Attorney 
at Law. 

7 701 Kedsle Mdg., 
120 Randolph Street,' 

Chicago. , I 
Residence, . 
Barrington, 

J . F. MOORHOUSE, 
B A R B E R S H O P , 

Pine Conales, Frui t and up-to-date 
lliae of High GruJe Cigars, 

Tobaccos,; etc. 
T Palatine, 111. 

T 

P A L A T I N E B A N K 
OP CHAULES II . PATTEN. 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted..;. 

Interest Paid on Tint Deposits. 
Loans on Heal Estate. 

Insurance. 

CUTTING, CÀS TUE A WILLI A MS '• - ' j - . • 8 ì IIJl f . j -

Attornays-at-Law. j _ fc 

812-13 Chamber of Commerce Building, 

C h i c a g o , i J f 

Where do you sliip your 
D R E S S E D f ^ E F . 

" C A L V E S , f H O G S 
S H E E P a l s o 

Y POli l i .TRY. H I D E S , 
H G A M E , B U T T E R 

r ' - ' I I I E T C E T C . 

Do you get sHtinfactory and prompt 
returns for ybuifghipmeuts? - If not, 
why -not ship uf ii strictly reliable 
house, wliere you hot only secure tbe 
best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returfcft. Write for tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E É A . D A N Z , 
1 C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T , 

No. 6, Pulton Market, Ghicaao. 

DR. E. W. 0L00 Ï Ï 
Will b« at tala 
Deutàl Rooms In 

BflTTERMAN'S BLOCK, 
I P A L A T I N E . 

•ON 

Friday of ¡Each Week 
.1 f"j|. I . Chicago office: 

65 É. RANDOLPH ST. 
, Hours 8 to < y» m. 

H. Bennett 
(AssisUÌnt to 

- Jackniiin-& llenuett) 

Attorncjr a t y L a w . 
: • » • • ; » I T* «|î j ; . l'j 

J ! :, ' ' PrHctfcè (n state 
jf-i L " | and fetfeisai courts. ' | ç | | 
* j 4' - T' ' " . ' - ' '4t sS. i i... ' ' . 
Farms ^ r sale* estates handled. Col-

lection ^ ape'cialty. 
Office : Columbia Hotel, Bnrringto« 

The Barri ittifti ¡ifci 

S A N D M À N & C O . I 
À srenerai hankine business tranSitC^-

ed.1 Interest aftwed oh tlme de-
posita. Moni^ to Insiti ori im* 
proved rea! Iettate siwurityp ; 
at 6 per eeiji.^ for fròm : 

to 10 years. . 
John Robertson, r w - 1 

fl. L. Rotocrtson^GasWcr. ^ ^ 
John G/nagoc, Vice-Prcat. 

; .|.;ffi . C...P. Saadnaa» 
P Mi.- È X 1 ' I i '* Barrington, l i - Illinois 

O . F . ; 
—DEALER Ut— . -1 ¿i 

M I Sili 01 SMOKED WERTS, 
, ft $ Oysters, F | sh and da«« ' 

Ia Season.^ 
«. j Shop und^r pdd Fellows Ball 

CORSETS 
PERFECT FIT, ' | J | : . ' f 

STYLISH FI8URE, 
1016 T H E SERVICE. 

Every pdrt of garment warranted the 
best that can be produced for the price. 
Sted boning flexible as Whalebone, 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
will save you much annoyance. ! No 
extra charge for theie unique features. 

REOOMMENDEO AND GUARANTEED BY 

H. C. HIliZEMAN 

Y O U R M O N E Y i S R y O U R i 
But there is no use wasting it. You are «Oin« to buy a 
suit or overcoat, perhaps both. Before purchasing look 
at our winter samples, they are the best. Goods* cut by 

: * an artistic tailor, sewed skilfully and finished Only as 
good tailors can finish garments. Get our prices. ¿If they 
dd not appeal to you, don't buy. y | " * 11J 

LINE O P F A L L S U I T S f ) FROM f $ 8 X ) 0 UP jfe 11 { » 4 ^ ' r i; I-/:'. "I' f *'1 Jr 1 t .• » -S.jjl »1 '' -_ ' • f\ 1 
Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing proroptiu attended to. 

MATH HURTER, Barrington. 



Don't forget ¿he concert given by 
Prof. J . I. Sea m-and class tonight-. 

. J m J. 
^-Mr. and Mr*. gWill Harris and the 
fortu«r'f sister, fcva, were Elgin visit-
ors Tuesdfcy. 

Frank aiid Ercl Harrison of Chicago 
spent Sunday wjth their mother and 
sister in tlifs village. 

Mr. Thomas,! jwho is making ar-
rangements to brin» the choirboys to 
this place, was 4 caller in our village 
this week. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. ^111 Spencer of Avon-
dale spent a t<M days with the for-
mer's parents Hi lour village the first 
of the week. M .j. 

Messrs. D. E. Ford and C. Wilson of 
Chicago visited a t the home of Mr. 
land Mrs. W. i n . Seymour and fam-
ily the first of tiuë week. 

Mr. and Mrs.jphas. Wicke and Mrs. 
Bartel and ciiilflen of Des Plaiines are 
spending a few >tlays at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ill Maiman. 

Messrs. E. A.fpolding, A. E. Kir-
win, N. A. Bur^mm, J . W. Torrance, 
W. J, Bangs, JiO. Price, N. B. Duers 
and Wm. Cioujgfii, were Waukegan vis-
itors Tuesday! '5 -, j . Has 
There's no beatgtjf in all the land, 
That Can with lier face compare. 
Her lips are re<||Iter eyes are bright, 
Site takes Ru^pf Mountain Tea at 
night. Ask yo«r diu,'gist. 

The Niagarf ' Fire company wsis 
called out for «bout two hours Mon-
day night to fltf tiie large tank from 
which ouf new «street sprinkler is to 
be filled. Quire a number of tlie com-
pany remarkedf that they were glad 
that the windmill was to have the job 
hereafter. 

Excursion.tic|ets to Chicago via the 
North-Westeritphe will be sold at re-
duced rates Ju&25, 26and 27, limited 
to July 2, inchtwre, account of Prohi-
bition Nationagfeonvention. Apply to 

; agents ChicagoiK North-Western R'y 

The meetings will be under the direc-
tion of Itev. C. A. Fuessle, presiding 
elder of the Chicago district, and Rev. 
A. Strickfaden, pastor of the Salem 
churbh here! 

Commencing Wednesday evening of 
next week there will be revival meet-
ings In English every evening until 
the close of the camp meeting. These 
meetings wllj be conducted by Bishop 
Stanliupe,«wfii» will also conduct ser-
vices on July 1 in1 the afternoon and 
evening. The public is cordially jn-
yited. . mJI" L '^ î . 

Wednesday will be old peoples' day. 
At 10:30 F. Busse will preach and at 
2:30 p. m., the services will! be under 
the direction of the presiding elder. 

Thursday been setaslde as Com-
munion day. Preaching and commun-
ion àt 10:30 a. m. and general bible 
reading led by Bishop Stanford at 2:30 
in tlie afternoon. 

Friday wlll be Missionary day. At 
2:30 M. C. Morlock will deliver a ser-
mon on missionary work. 

Young Pebpies' day on , Saturday. 
A sermon will be preached to young 
people at 2«*0Ô p. m. 

The general prayer meetings at 10 
a. m. will be in charge of Rev. Lutz of 
Chicago and at 7:30 p. m. in cliarge of 
J. 6 . Fidder df Chicago. The sunrise 
prayer meeting Will be in charge of 
, Rev. Strickfaden. ; ! | 

Tlie camp meeting will close Mont 
day, Jiily 2. ; 

'ftp;' / j j_ : \ 
A Testimonial from Old England. 
' 'I consider Chamberlain ' s Cough 

Remedy the best in the world for bron-
chitis, says. Mr. William Savory, of 
Warrington, England. " I t has saved 
my wife^s life, she having been a martyr 
to bronchitis for over six years, being 
most of the t(me confined to her bed. 
She is now quite well." It is a great 
pleasure to the manufacturers of Cham-
berlain's Cottgh Remedy to be able to 
publish testimonials of this character. 
They .show that great good is.being 
done, pain a§d suffering relieved ana 
valuable livejp restored to health and 
happiness by this remedy . It is for sale 
by all druggists, Barrington; A. 8. 
Olms, Palatine. 

LAKE ZURICH 

E. Bruce of Jollet is in town this 
week. 

Ronejy & Carr shipped live stock 
Tuesday, f* * ""-Pn' 4 

Nesllerest was .Opened to the public 
June 15th, -

The dance Monday night was a so-
cial success. 
4 T. H. Ficke was a Wauconda vis-
itor Tuesday. L. • / 

William Bicknase went ¡to Palatine 
Tuesday night. 

School picnic from Palatine in the 
grove Tuesday. 

H. C. Paddock of Palatine was a vis-
itor here Tuesday. V 4 , : 

Irving Pagel« #f Dwight is 'visiting 
with his grandmother. .] 

Wm. Buesching, sr., was a Barring-
ton visitor Wednesday. 

John Dickson is building both ice 
houses for J. D. Dymond. 

Mr. Fieddlerand wife of Wauconda 
visited friends here Monday, j 

Tlie finest cigars at the Zurich 
House. Try a "Yale Club." 

Miss Annie Meyer returned from 
Chicago the first of the w<iek. 

Ernest Btranding is now working 
for Contractor Horstman of Palatine. 

Dance and jpicnic on July 1st. Danc-
ing afternoon and evening ; 50 cents. 

E. A. Ficke and Fred ISchutt were 
in Waukegan on legal b usiness this 
week.. _ j | 1 ¿v«-*, • > ¡ff^i : 

James Gainer of Wauconda sold the 
ice cream ahd soda to titei Joliet pic-
nickers. 

Mr. Hogan,;, of the Consumers Ice 
company, visited here wlith friends 
this week. • * 

There was a picnic here Monday. 
Nine coaclies "tilled with picnickers 
came up from Joliet-

i : • • ' . • ' : « - rjj. 
Henry Seip returned from Buffalo, 

N. Y., where lie attended the coal 
dealers' convention.) 

The Bachelors defeated the Bene-
dicts in a game of base ball »Sunday, 
by a score of 16 to 20. 

/ j | | | i " ; 1 !• ,. *, pY 
Misses Mary and Annie Scbafer at-

tended Prof., Sears' concert at Bar-
rington Tuesday uight. 

Henry Plngel and Miss Emma Dett-
mann attended tlie Dundee picnic 
given by tire iPlatt Deutche, Gilde on 
Sunday. . 

The camping season has opened with 
a jump. Indicationsi are that this year 
more people will come to Lake Zurich 
than before. 

J J \ [ : 
B. F. Mo user, druggist at-Chetopa, 

Kansas, says: " I have the best sale on 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin of any 
article in my storey So has Chas. E. 
Churchill. I t cures constipation, in-
digestion, sick headache. 

F O R S A L E OK RKNT—The Zurich 
House, including all furniture« cook-
ing utensils, etc., use! in carrying on 
the business. In qddition they are 
four acres of land, more or less. 

Fourth of July rates. On July 3 and 
4 the North*Western line will sell ex-
cursion tickets at low rates to points 
on"the North-Western system within 
200 miles- of selling station, good re-
dlining until July 5, inclusive. Ap-
ply to agents Chicago rUfc North-
western Railway. 

W e s t D u n d e e 

Come in and trade with as; We treat you 
right and give you price! -that will Rur- ; 
prise you. Our lines arefy^ry complete 
in the following goods: | |f . 

t lit Worsted D r e # | Goods, Perca le» , 
ÎÎ? - t P v ' t Uawits /Frenal i 'Ginghams JI;-

j - '. X %. \ ' ' ;§11 - " 1 f a pt * 'f 
We got in a case ojf Percales, 4560 yards, tiiàt we are still offeri t i 

at 64c per yard, worth at least 8 cents per yaftl. Buy nowl | ! 

We also Irave a fine line of Ladies' Faiiey Neekv^-ar. Our 
j »• ' 1 ••! t. •»:». i' ! IV..- j m. 

big line of Men's, Hoys' and Children's suits in prices1 

V to suit all. Hats and Gloves, Groceries and Crock- j p r 
erv. Come in and buy a pair of Shoe», we 

have about-4,000 pair» to select from. 

ì , L B M K B 
DUNDEE, ILLINOIS 

LIGHT ! 
W H E R E T W f i M O N A R C j H I I S . 
-Wl S ; : ' . . . L I • • ' • ' ' : • ' » ' ' ; 
No Smoke, No Smell, No Smudge» 
No Oily, Snidliy Chimneys to Clean* 
No Oily, Ditty Wicks to Trim.* J 
BETTERHAND CHEAPER 
Than G*s, Electricity or Oil 
Guaranteed Absolutely Safe. 
No Shadows Above or belo% frith i 

r l : m o n a r c h ; 

B U R N A 

Monarch. 
A PgWNY A PAY 

If wt hawK't aa agctf it 
your tow», write ta as for 
price* and catalogue.« « «*• 

CHAS. PATTERSON & 
CO., Cleveland, Obia 

An event wiiicii promises to be un-
precedented lli Lite social history of 
Lake county if ill be the secoiid annual 
picnic of tlie Iloyal Neighbors and 
Modern Woodmen, which will be held 
at Diamond Mike July 4th. The Pic-
nic association, whieli is composed of 
representative camps from ail parts of 
thecouiity, h?iS heen working Itard ever 
since May making arrangement* for 
the affair and there is no >doubt that 
tlie picnic will lie one of the greatest 
ever lield in tlie county. (Sports suid 
amusements during the entire day, 
dancing aftern»»on and evening. Let 
everyone in Lake county arrange to lie 
at Diamond Lake on. July 4th and take 
part in a genuine old-fashioned cele-
b atiol li. • • |£_ . ', - • . 

Steady Girl Wanted.^ 
Several youhg men complain that 

tliey have no steady girl. I t seems 
that they no sooner get fairly« started 
with a girl, probably have the thea-
tre tickets afj bought, when the girl 
can't go because she has the sick 
headache. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin cures 
all forms of s|0mach trouble and sick 
headache. SI i • 

Girls—UA word to the wise,.etc." 
I Your friend, 
C H A S E . C n r i i C H i L L . 

HECLT|TL TONIGHT. 
Tlie eleventh-annual concert by 

Prof. J. I. Sea& and pupils will be 
[given in ohr^. vi|lage this evening at 
the M. E. cliurdi. I t will consist of 
piano, violin aid clarinet, solos and 
duets. Also vo ;al solos and readings 
by Miss EstiieSSargent. I t will be 
one of the ftnegt programs given in 
lour village for Ainy years. 

A cordial inv^ation is extended to 
lall. Admissior|S5 cents, children 10 
cehts. The prc^ram Is as follows: 
overture Orchestra 
Piano solo, "Orantfpalse de Concert"..:. 

Mis* Mjiia Robertson. 
Violin solo. "Saral^xle".... Herman Maiman 
Piano solo, Sonat«m >.... Miss Cornelia Smith kj I | I fee. I ( . T ' i 
¡Orchestra 
Vocal solo ¡*...fl|lii,..MiaS Esther Sargent 
Clarinet solo, Air «iris. • Prof. J. L Sears 
;Violin solo. Fantam.... Miss Alice Thompson 
Piano duet,^Saluti|a Pesth" Misses Helen 

Roberts i f i Cornelia Smith. : *r 

Violin solo ® " Proi.iJj I. Sears 
•Orchestra . . .Jl. . . . . . . ....t.j.. A 
'Reading.. Esther Sargent 
Piano solo, "La FbM(".. .Miss Helen Roberts 
Orchestra '.. «... 

the choicest 
Beef Roasts, Lanrb Roasts, 
w eal Roasts, Pork jRoasts^ 
Steaks,p cutlets, Home-made 
Sausages, Fruits^ Ykigetables 
and Bakery Gcods. |i 

Fresh Fish every Friday. I Icallon 

FORMERLY THR 
WAGNER MARKET 

A N Y O N E who will stbp 
**-to think for an instant 
ctniiot iielp b*it admit 
tliftt the iess parts u>ed in 
any maeliine the less trou-
ble and expehsewill be 
t i c e a W I e to the operator 
atikl owner. I t must be' 
admitted that in 

Simplicity is the 

1 Essence of 

f j ' Perfection. 

Veterans'! Week Service, 
i "Veteran's Wfek" at the Barrington 
M. E. church iffc been voted a mag-
nificent success!! AH the former pas-
tore expected wore present and preach-
ed, witli the exwpiion of Rev. Hitch-
cock. On Sundpf morning in the pul-
pit were Rev. | \ A . Read, pastor in 
1847 of this regfiii and Silas Searls of 
1885, Rev. G. K||$oover of. 1875, Rev. 
ÌJ. Nate of 1882 firtjth the pastor, Dr. 
Robinson. TI» -former two made 
highly apprecta|fed addresses with old 
incidents. was a large attend-
ance of old P^om§ 

At 2 j). m. DrpSobinson read a very 
carefully p repap i historical record of 
the charges connected since 1835, also 
of the pastors raid church buildings. 
Short addressed followed by several 
laymen, J . W. "KJngsley, Jesse Miller, 
J. W. Seymour, N. Nate and Revs. 
Hoover and Nat&. 

At 7:30 G. K.Wfoover preached and 
Revs. Searls an# Nate followed with 
Interesting rertjjarks. Letters were 
read from Revs.^arly, Triggs, Foster, 
Brown, Clark a n Mrs. Rev. lieatty. 
| On Monday evening Rev. Thomas 
of 1871 pfeachecf 

Tuesday eveiw^ Rev. J . Caldwell 
of 1881. Wedn«iiay evening Rev. H. 
S. Swartz of mil. All the sermons 
were excellent g-: 

The a t t e n d a n t was good and the 
week will be loflCb remembered. The 
letters read a A the reminiscenses 
caused people to>iive over the past. 

Farm'Horses for Sale. . 
We have a 0ar-load of cheap farm 

horses to sell: or trade for sound de-
livery horses, weighing from twelve 
to fourteen hundred. K | 

, I L A W L E Y B « O S . . 
Barrington, 111. 

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive 
organs. The stomach is debilitated, 
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated. 
There is a loathing of food, pains in the 
bowels, dizzinesfl, coated tongue and 
vomiting.' first of the undigested or 
partly digested food and then of bile. 
Chamberlain's - Stomach and Liver 
Tablets allay [the disturbances of the 
stomach and Create a healthy appetite. 
They also tone up the liver to a healthy 
action and regulate the bowels. Trv 
them and you are certain to be much 
pleased with t|ie result. For sale bv all 
druggists, Barrington; A. S. Olm«, 
Palatine. 

WAUOÓNDA 

Joseph S. liasis was a Barrington 
visitor Monday. 

Ben Wagneit of Yolo was a caller in 
our village Tuesday. 

Dr. Hughes returned to Dixon Mon-
day to resume work. 

Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill's drug store. >> j 

F. L. Carr and Frank Koney were 
Chi0agio visitors Friday. J 

Roy Shumway and George Harris 
went to Waukegan Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Nunda 
spent Sunday in our village. 

J . A. North and family of Barring-
ton spent Sunday In our berg. 

Our streets werecrowded with Chi-
cagoans Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Kd Ham and son Roy and Mrs. 
A. North and grandson Carl are Elgin 
visitors. Iv lwlf i . . r ' H f 

lias but 16 pieces in 
the knotter alone 
while o" other ma-
chines the parts- used 
for a like p u r p l e are 
from 28 to as high as 50 
pieces. *{& js thessimpr 
lest, lightestdrait and 
longest lived mower 
made. I t is made of 
steel and , malleable 
iron for long weak* and 
requires less expense 
forrepalrs than other 
machines. | Unclaimed Letters. 

The followijug is a list of unclaimed 
letters remaining in the postoffice at 
Barrington, June 22, 1900: 

Mrs. Anira Bofski, Mrs. Marry, Dan-
iel B. Brown« Charles Norton and 
Fred Schwimt. 

I I , ' K . BROCK WAY, P . M . 

THE- J O N E S 
CHAIN M O W E R 

l i t h e leading grass cutting 
maciiine of the worn. X 

f iance will Convince anyone 
liatsqch is a fact. W&lnvite 

you to call and examine ttte, 
Jones Lever Biadefr and 
Joses Chain Mower-. 
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CHAPTER I. 
Mrs. Sa ville of the Court ic| not a 

pleasant woman. People are general-
ly rather afraid of her, and, like many 
unpleasant people, she usually ge tacher 
own way. Her present idea is to mar-
ry her only son, Sebastian, to her 
niece. Barbara SavlFle, an arrangeaient 
perfectly agreeable to every ojne ex-
cept Barbara herself— Barbara), with 
her rare* witching Irlslj beau», thé 

-beauty of a fair skin jand blue eyes, 
with, very dark lashes and dark hair, 
a face at once charming and provok-
ing. 

gut Barbara's sweet-cut mouth is a 
little bit too Arm for her aunt, and Sé-
bastian has felt his cold blood grow 
warm beneath the disdainful smile of 
his cousin. : 

I Sebastian is not a pleasant looking 

By AMY gRAZIER. Sf* 

man—tall and dark, with a heavy. 
1 cynical face and eyes that look cruel 

In the whole of Leinster there is not 
such a pretty girl] as-* Barbara Saville. 
She lives at the Court with her aunt, 
and has done so for several years*. Lat-
terly Mi's. Saville has put On the. screw 
a little, for Barbara Is twenty, and it 
is time Sébastian married and settled 
down; but Barbara tip-tilts her pretty 
chin ahd tosses her dusky head, and 
says that to live at the Court all her 
life would kill her. •' II n-i- *" ' • Î £ 

It Is, indeed, a gloomy spot, falling 
into decay, surrounded by dark, neg-
lected woods, and a dark, sullen river 
running through the park. 

Mrs Saville's husband has lived hard 
in his day, driven a coaich with eight 
horses. and generally made havoc of 
his patrimony. Card playing ended 
what his eight horses had begun, and 
his only son. Sebastian, is a poor man. 
Barbara is an only child, too. Her 
father has an appointment in Tasma-
nia. and Barbara is supposed to have 
a fortune. Mr. Saville had sent her 
home to be educated in England, and 
then to live at the Court, Where the 
charming family arrangement of a 
marriage between the-cousins was an 
open secret. 

The time is November, when all day 
long the trees drip moisture, and the 
fields aj*e soaking and sodden, while 
the long struggling street of Portraven 
is one sea of mud. 

It Is worse than usual today, for a 
cattle fair is going on, and thé fair 
takes place in the street. Thej ¡foot-

baths, are crowded with cattle,; and 
droves of panting, terrified sheep are 
huddled into'groups. Young horsies led 
by halters are being' paraded up and 
down; and the footpaths being un-
available, pedestrians are forced to 
light their way in the middle of the 
streétj. ankle deep in mud, amidst the 
confusion of carts and horses] and 
animals of all sorts and kinds! 

Walking ^briskly through the crowd 
With an air of being thoroughly used 
to it, comes Barbara Saylile, dressed 
in a short skirt of Donegal tweedy with 
a Norfolk jacket and a tweed cap on 
her dark hair. She carries a walking 
stick, and her bright face wears a half-
amused, half-contemptuous expression 
as she looks at the hurrying crowd. 
She has reached the market sduare, 
and here the fair is at its height!, and 
bargains are going on briskly. ! Bar-
bara looks pityingly at the scared] tim-
id cattle driven to and fro with such 
roughness. And strange contrast, just 
beside the drove of cattle, heedless of 
the turmoil around, stand a (little 
group, m preacher, with uncovered 
head, preaching the Gospel of Christ 
to tpe heedless multitude. It is a 
strange scene, and Barbara's face 
grows thoughtful. The rough faces of 
toil-hardened men and women, the pa-
tient cattle standing by, and those 
most humble creatures the subdued 
donkeys, more used to blows than 
kindness. 

Then through the crowd comes a 
young man, and he is head and shoul-
der« over every one. His hair is gold 
—real gold—and waves in short, crisp 
waves. His fair moustache covérs a 
sweet, firm mouth, and the eyes that 
look at Barbara's are purple as pan 
sies, and full of light how as they meet 
the sudden, glad recognition in hers. 

"Barbara," says the young gjiant, 
"what are you doing in this crowd?" 

Barbara's face is a study of pleased 
surprise. 

"I only walked in from the Court 
to poet my letter to father," she re-
plies. And her dark eyes smile bright-
ly as she holds out her hand to him. 
• "Ill take care of [v you," returns 
George Bouverie; "these fellows are 
so rough you alight get hurt" 

And Barbara has no objection. 
Her ejftee dance. iWhat does it ^nat-

ter that the November sky is heavy 
and gray? There jis sunshine in 
two glad young hearts, and they laugh 
and they talk together, and make 

the 

fun 

over their little adventures in the fair, 
like the pair of child^n they are. 

They1 leave the town and walk to-
gether along the country road. Sod-
den leaves, brown atg§ decaying, lie in 
little heaps. It is a'liayi calculated to 
make any one depressed; but Bar-
bara's cheeks are Mptjy flushed; her 
eyes are like stare, p | 

"Barbara, when mtj$ t speak to your 
aunt?"; 

George Bouverie's>y)one has grown 
serious suddenly, hislface takes a ten-
der expression. f t 

HWs flushes crim&§|u 
"Wiait till I h e » from father, 

George«" she whispflta. "You don't 
know Aunt Julia—sip would freeze me 
with |a| look: but father says yes, 
then she can't say nything." 

"But, my darling, row can I wait?" 
urges the young manfe 

Barbara sighs. if ., 
"Aunt Julia wouldfwrite out horrid 

things to father." she says. And her 
fingers just touch t ip rough tweed 
sleeve beside her. If f 

He laughs. 
"Ohi, yes; she coulcfisay a lot against 

me, I know. 1 am fin debt, and of 
course that's againstfa fellow; and I 
did run a couple of l&rses at the Cur-
ragh. find lost a lot. tip; aAd my dear 
•old mother will go about pouring out 
her woes to Mrs. Sswie. and making 
me out to be a b'ackfesheep: but I'm 
not that. Barbara. live you to work 
for nop. and I'll fchufc|| the whole thing 
up. I'll have one imre plunge, and 
then, if I win, and ttt&jiK-k's bound to 
come my way now, |l«ll pay up all 
round and marry , fp i , my darling, 
with a clean page.." - & 

So hopefully he s p j ^ i k s , who could 
doubt him? Certain! j||net Barbara, 

"You are my good|J angel, sweet-
heart.'!' goes on the win. bending his 
fair head. "I know Ifire made a mess 
of my | life: but it wiK.be all different 
now. You won't tniild being a poor 
man's ¡life, will you.'fflwling?" 

"I shouldn't mind lanything with 
you, Geifrge," she whimpers, her beau-
tiful face aglow with f i l ing. 

"That's my brave lilpe woman! I've 
not got much, you kno|H Barbara. The 
Grange comes to me'J|i the mother's 
death, and she allows p̂e two hundred 
a yean 1 wish now ¡piad got a pro-
fession'—a wistful elljNssion of re-
gret softening his eyefefcs he speaks. 

The lohly son of hisjplbther, ahd she 
was a [widow. '|> , 

Ah, what a story thjmi simple words 
contain! George BouVerie is his moth-
er's idol, and sorely ¡be moans over 
her darling's shortcomings. Her views 
are not his views, and tte regards with 
horror: his increasingginfatuation for 
horse racing, a taste ttpjirt is a crime in 
the eyes of Mrs. Bouvfe*le.; 

To please her, Geor^l sold his race-
horse,x but took to beting, a fact that 
need not be known any one but 
himself. , 'm 

Only to Barbara he. %as poured out 
his remorse and regi^ti» over himself 
and his backslidings. Tq please her he 
will give up everything;;: and Barbara 
is content. 

"I wish I could ask rati in to lunch," 
she says naively, as they reach the 
gloomy entrance gated: of the Court, 
heaviliy; shadowed witHf giant cypress 
trees. j and dank mossf^grows on the 
piljarajahd the stone! griffins sur-
mounting them. 

George smiles. r " 
"Aunt Julia wouldn't, be pleased to 

see me, I fancy," hef says, looking 
down at her. "I know ŝhe wants that 
sour Sebastian to manf you—she told 
my mother so." 

Their! hands meet In a lingering 
pressure when Sebastip himself ap-
pears upon the scene,phis face dark 
as night, his eyes furious. 

"Morning. Bou verier; he begins, 
with a curt nod;: and| turns to Bar-
bara. "My mother is tfbking for you, 
Barbara. Have you foipotten we have 
an engajgement this afternoon?"5 

Barbara lifts her lollly eyes with 
unconcealed scorn. K'l ! -
v "My dear Sebistian, »Mi know I told 
your mpther I could npi stand a 10-
mile drive to drink tef|d tea at Lady 
Barry's.! Not even youf; company. Se-
bastian. could compensite for such an 
infliction." i : • el* 

Sebastian Saville. majiand does hate 
young Bouverie; but the instincts of 
hospitality cannot be imored. 

"Won't you come inland have a bit 
of lunch, Bouveitie?" he says. And 
George, who realizes thj t it means an-
other hour of Barbaras* society, ac-
cepts. j , ki# * . ' 

i ogether the tnree walk up the long 
avenue, [where gnarled <tSks meet over-
head, and in the wood&at either side 
the moss grows d ^ p u l soft. 
- George swings alo^g with his 

springy step, and Sebastian looks with 

• ji . — 
envy at the young man's splendid ag-
ure. He ia tall himself, too, but awk-
ward, and his face is forbidding. 

Barbara walks between the two 
men, and Sebastiap notices the height-
ened color in hercheeks, the radiant 
light in her eyes.; She does not know 
that he can read her secret in her 5ace, 
and the knowledge fills him with ang-
er. Barbara is to jte his wife; no idle 
flirtation must dime between them; 
she-is to be all hiag Her beauty pleases 
him, and he knows what "Barbara is 
ignorant of—that ( she will be an 
heiress. 

Barbara's fathef wished her to be 
bropght up simplyf with no knowledge 
of the world's goo||s to fall to her lot. 
So Whatever George Bouverie may pos-
sess in th$ way of faults, he Is no for-
tune hunter—he i(fves Barbara tor her 
own self. ® 

CHAPTER II, 
Mrs. Saville is a peculiar looking 

woman. She is seated in the long 
drawing room when Barbara enters 
with her two cavafiers, and she greets 
George rather coldly, turning immedi-
ately to Barbara. 1 

"You are late, d4^r.' You must dress 
immediately after luncheon; it is such 
a long drive to Baprystown." 
• j "Need I go?" asks Barbara, looking 
bor^d. ' ' t . • 

"My dear, I wish' it," Mrs. Saville 
says decidedly, and turns to George 
"How is your dear jnother? She lookeo 
but poorly, latterly." 

"f think she is a | right," George re-
plies, standing'on |he faded hearthrug 
in his careless gra^e j 

Altogether the Qourt and its in-
mates are gloomy-pall except Barbara, 
whose clear younglfrolce rings through 
the rooms. 

Luncheon is announced, and Mrs. Sa-
ville rises and putf her jewelled hand 
on the arm of George Bouverie. 

"You and I will Mead the way," she 
says, with a stow* unpleasant smile. 
"Those two young people like to take 
care of each other,f 

Aa they pass ai-rpss the great vault-
ed stone hall Mrs Saville looks up at 
the golden-haired; §roung man at her 
side and whisi>era;il 

{'You must not covet forbidden fruit, 
Mr. Bouverie; and I think, for your 
own sake, it would be well not to 
come" too often toi the Court. ¡Your 
mother knows 'irpg wishes for Bar-
bara." | j 

.The blood surgei| t6 the very roots 
of hi!s hair,'" ijl 

"I understand ypu.' Mrs. Saville," he 
says, in a very lowj yolce; "but has not 
Barbara a right,tqjjhoose?" There is 
a passiohate pride jn the whispered 
words. i 1»; . 

"Barbara must be kept out of temp-
tation," Mrs. Saville rejoins as they 
enter the dining rbdm. 

But George Bouv|rie's eyes are full 
of triumph, for hasfnot Barbara made 
her choice already?¡He flashes a glance 
at her as they takit their places,, and 
Barbara's shy; lovelifr eyes meet his for 
a brief secdnd. 

Everything at thefCourt is damp and 
mouldy. The great dining room has 
the atmosphere of a vault. A very 
small fire burns in the grate, and a 
seedy-looking butler shambles round 
the table with his satellite, a beardless 
youth imported from the stables, 
breathing hard and; walking roUnd on 
tiptoe with awful and elaborate care--
fulness. 

The dining table Is large; but the-e 
is very little on It—an alarming ex-
panse of tablecloth and not much else. 
Sebastian, fixing his eyeglass firmly, 
gravely caries a minute portion off a 
joint, so small it w|)l hardly go round. 
The butler very carefully pours out a' 
very minute portion of sherry Into 
George Bouverie's glass, while the 
scared lad from the|stables travels la-
boriously rouhd wit§i vegetables. 

Geojrge does not cake about luncheon, 
so the scantiness of (he repast does not 
affect jbim. Barbara is sitting oppo-
site, and he can feaftt his eyes on the 
beauty of her face;, | while Sebastian's 
unfriendly expression affects him not 
at all. I I * j I 

Luncheon over, Mrs. Saville makes 
an apology for deserting her guest, for 
the carriage has been ordered early, > 
the drive to Barrystdwn is long. 

"It will only be au revolr," George 
says gaily, "I promised my mother to 
take her to the Barry's affair this af-
ternoon. A chrysanthemum show, I 
believe." ' •'III'.- .•*"}"„' 

It is distinctly annoying, for this 
very handsome young man will com-
pletely monopolize Barbara. 

"You will be rather late, Mr. Bou-
verie." responds Mrsf Saville icily. 

"Oh, not at all," George says pleas-
antly; while, with * nod and smile, 
Barbara runs off to d^ess for the party. 
"I'll just hop across Country and be at 
the Grange, in half an hour," George 
says gaily. "I wouldn't disappoint the 
mother for the world." 

(To be continued.) 

Want Favored! Stations. 
Army officers stationed in this coun-

try are all anxious to receive details 
to the military schools In the different 
states. Several of t$ese details have 
been recently made^ f ! As they are all 
under the control of the president, It 
generally takes some little influence to 
obtain one.. • Ijf I 

I WAR N i l BOXERS. 
Severe Battles In the Empire of 

China. 

•tAlTDR OF HAVANA* 

MANY NATIONS TAKE-A HAND. 

On* Hundred Tboaaand C h l m t ' T n o p a 
Maaaed to Rcalat Forvlrn Relief Col-
umn—Kxettement I t rwilag te Japan 
Over Murder of Chancellar. 

Thursday. Jane 14. 
Russian warship is reported to hare 

sailed up river to Hankow; 1.500"Rus-
sian troops outside .of Peking hhd 
1,700 landed at Taku, ^International 
troops wi.'l not "reach Peking before 
Sunday- 1£,000 Chinese soldiers are 
said to be guarding south gate. Jap-
anese legation at Pekin burned hnd 
assassination of a foreign ambassador 
Is reported. Bishop Anger of Shan1 

Tung says Chan, chief of the Boxers, 
wishes to be emperor. Fight between 
international troops and Mohamme-
dans near Peking reported.^ Foreign 
office gave the hpuse of commons a 
statement of the status In China. 
Washington is alarmed over absence 
of reports \ from Minister Conger. 
Three missions at Yunnkitt-Fu de-
stroyed. ' I , f'.'' 

Fr iday , June 15. ; 
Shanghai reports ministers are vir-

tually prisoners in Pekin and. practi-
cally unprotected from attack. One 
hundred thousand Chinese troops 
massed to resist foreign relief column.' 
Russia reported to be aiding the dow-' 
ager with men and guns. At cabinet 
meeting It was decided to send the 
Brooklyn and ííew Orleans' from Ma-
nila to Taku with S00 marines, and 
5,000 soldiers will be sent if necessary. 
Gens. TunI and Ma reported concen-
trating forces at Feng-Tai, while Gen. 
Nieh. who killed a number of Boxers, 
has been degraded: Excitement In-
creasing In. Japan over murder-of 
chancellor. Eight warships have been 
ordered to Taku, Bishop Anzer Of 
Shan,-TuuR says Boxers aré opposed-to 
Manchu dynasty, j 

Sunday. Juue 17. 

Peking dispatch to the Times dated 
June 14 says Chinese burned three 
Protestant missions in Pekin and mas-
sacred hundreds of native Christians 
and servants of foreigners. Foreign 
forces are reported to have seised 
Taku forts. When full strength of 
contingents is landed at Taku there 
will be a foreign a r m y of 30,000. "Left 
to herself, China wljl work out, as 
Japan has done, her own salvation," 
said ex-Minister Denby, who opposes 
protectorate. Several dispatches told 
of capturé of German minister by 
Boxers. One report is that j he was 
sliced, into pieces. Chinese government 
is uncertain whether to suppress Box* 
ers or defy world.! Foreign consuls.at 
Shanghai adopted plan for defense of 
city against Boxers. : i r f ''-p j," 

Monday , Jane 18. 
Taku forts captured by the «allied 

fleets after a battle In which one Brit-
ish. three Germans, one Russian and 
400 Chinamen were killed.! Light-
draught warships push up the Pel-Hp. 
Two British ships reported sunk dur-
ing bombardment Chinese magazine 
blown up. United States battleship 
Oregon and additional troops ordered 
to, China. France gives China notice 
that further injury to her subjects will 
be cause for war. Germany, France,/ 
Russia and Japan hurrying troops to 
the troubled district.! 

Tuesday. June IS. 
Allied powers of Europe, the United 

States and Japan will soon have 15,-
000 men marching into Pekin. Uaited 
States gunboats Princeton and Marl* 
etta have been ordered from the Phllr 
ippines to Taku. Many Christians put 
to death at Yum-Nan^Fu, also at WUi 
Hu and Czechuan. Russia's czar oj-
ders the suppression of the Boxers at 
any cost to himself &ad In defiance o^ 
Japan. " | t j ' 4 » ——————, i . -j 

Brought In a Desperado. 
A posse arrived at Globe, Arts., 

with a heavily ironed Mexican 
who is believed to be one of the 
gang of four which killed two station 
keepers at New Riiver Wells, robbed 
a stage coach and committed numer-
ous other depredations two weeks ago. 
Officers refuse to talk, but there is 
reason to believe they came upon the 
gang and killed three. 

Blase la Mlddlet->a. Wisconsin. 
The entire business section of the 

village of Middleton, eight miles west 
of Madison, Wis., was .¿griped out by 
fire June 19. Insurance loss is 975,000 
to $100,000, with actual loss much 
greater. Twenty-three buildings are 
reported to have burned, including the 
opera-house, two hotels and the post-
office. 1 hhNpI 

Crazy Man Turns Kidnaper. 
Patrick Ryan, an escaped patient 

from the asylum at Dmaning, 
111., kidnaped Ray, the 12-year-
old son of John Laprairie, a 
wealthy Mlshawaka (Ind.) man. 
Ryan was captured as he was boarding 
a train at Elkhart. The boy was re-
turned to his parents and Ryan placed 
in jail. 

Nicaslo Estrada Y Mora, who was 
appointed by Gen. Wood as acting 
mayor of Havana to serve until July 
is likely to |b | elected to that office by 
the votes ol; the people at th* election 
then to take place. He is a lawyer, 37 
years 'old. | this picture of him là 
from à new photograph. 

Boy | t t d » Gold la a Cellar. 
At Cincinnati Tuesday a woman 

excitedly entered Bremen street polies 
station and, turning over $230 Jn gold 
to Sergeant; Jueggling, informed him 
that her Irftle boy, George Kramer, 
had found it in a cellar in Wade street» 
near Plum: f 'The boy aad two com-
panions, Alfonso CUurerch. and Ruby 
Hera, were to the rear of No. 213 Wads 
street, and ^Kramer, espying a lot ol 
gold pieces, suggested playing mar-
bles, using the gold as chips. They 
played and Kramer won all the money. 
When he took it-to his mother sh« 
nearly had hysterics. She is poor, ahd 
at first, she Says, thought of keeping 
the mcùey. but later concluded to giv« 
it to the police. 

Tower Hill » Stores' Burned. 
Fire at Tbwer Hiil, a town seven 

miles east of Pan:}, III., destroyed over 
120,000 worti erf property, v Three at 
the best business houses burned. This 
is the third .big fire that has occurred 
in Tower Hill within a year, and the 
town has beén almost wiped out of ex-
istence. • The loss t» the insurance 
companies is as follows: H. C. Can-
non implement store, |12,OOO, with 
15,000 insur4hce in the Phoenix of 
Brooklyn; |ohn ' Riley, $2,000, with 
$1,000 in the Connecticut of Hartford; 
Banes business house, $3,000, with 
$1,500 in Connecticut <rf Hartford; 
Gurney residence, $2,000. .with $500 in 
Connecticut of Hsirtfwd. The fire is 
supposed to have been of incendiary 
origin. . .. Ml'!' - ' 4 i! : t I!'. 

• •:• UomeOpàtblsts In Session. , 
The Amerfl?ai institute of Home-

opathy begaii its annual session at 
Washington. 11). G. The feature of 
the convention will be the dedi-
cation and 4 presentation to the 
government èf.the statue of Dr. Hah> 
nemann on thé east side of i3cott cir-
cle on Thursday afternoon. President 
McKlnley wifl attend the dedicatory 
exercises, and addresses will be de-
livered by Attorney-General Griggs 
and others.* fffhe Same evening the 
president wil^give a reception to <hen|r 
bers of the Copvcotion at the White 
House. President Walton in. his an-

.nual address >; today earnestly advo-
cated uniformity of medical lawé in 
every state in the .union. 

.Kaeape<I;Uon Caases Panic. J | -
At Milwaukee, Wis., a lion es-

caped from its cage at the, Coney 
Island menagerie and fiightened the 
pleasure seekers in the park., The at-
tendants were; teasing the beast by olff-
fering meat hnd . then snatching it 
away, when the! lion dashed so violent-
ly against tb^ bars thab the cage fell 
over and free4 the animal. It knocked 
ovek* the kacg$roo, but could hot reach 
the' men, for j toey all climbed tent 
poles. Then the Hon ran through the 
park, where ^people were prinking 
beer. The women fainted and the men 
climbed trees^! The cowboys in the 
show chased the king of bessts, las-
soed it and dragged it back to its cage, 

i ' . tjji. vi • * j fi ;i j ' ' ' Î . i | ï[ 
Killed at Grade croaalmc.' 

Miss Nina T^ilcox, daughter of Rred 
Wilcox of càlesburg. 111., and Otis 
Fox, son olftrJ. Fox, a resident; 
of Hailey, Idaho, were killed in-
stantly by aijCghicagn, Burlington %t| 
Quincy fast train hortheast of Galea-
burg as' the^-i were attempting toi 
drive across tfee track. Miss Wilcox! 
was a membet Of the freshman class! 
of Knox collegjis.| Mr. Fox had just en-
tered the freshman Class. A coroner's 
jury investigated the gra4«/ crossing 
where the two?' Were killed and recom-
mended that It be abolished. Mr. Fo*j 
was a nephew-of Judge N. C. Sears of 
Chicago. ;' | | | A 

;•; G o t . Bhaw In Wreck. 
Gov. Leslie | l . Shaw was injured in§ 

a head-end collision on the Chicago 4§ 
Northwestern railroad inside the city' 
limits of Des ".Moines Monday night.»; 
The governor was in the day coach,,, 
thers being sleeper on the train.ij 
The shock of the collision, threw him 
forward acrossj the next seat and his 
forehead struct on a screw, d -.' ">11 

v> i 



LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter Wheat—2®Sc higher, fa sympa-

Unr with UM l iwiiwllu advance; No. I 
red, aOOtte: Wo. * red. TWlMft;JN*« red. 
Kc; No. S hard, 74c; No. 1 hard, «c; No. 
4 hard. 69c. Sprlna Wbeat-a®Sc bisher; 
No. 1 northern, JgSf fr* J » 
hoard at W©7>c; No. 2 «prtn«, 
n o n e for common; No. 4 aprii», 696 'Oc. 
Oat»—No. 2, 4004014c; No. S yellow. 
«Me; Na I white, 40fce; No. 
N o ! t yellow, 39%@40%q; No. 4, 
Cora-No. I 89%@39%c; No. 1 ff*®*®^ 
No. S yellow, 40%@40%c; No. 2whitft 40%© 
flUc. Oat»—No. 2, m c , No. 2 white, 25% 

Lc: No. 4 white. 23c. Oat»—No. 4, 22% 
; No. 4 white, SK#2S%c; No. 2 white 

_ J26%e; No. 2, ¡23^@23%'c; No. 2 white 
|ffl&@27cL 3. jfe 

Berries—Strawberries. Michigan, W qts, 
f i I0c©fl.<»; blackberries. Illinois, 2*-qt cases, 
I | $2.00@2.25; black raspberries. • M-Pt cases, 
h l eSwL 'S : rede. 24 ptB, $2.2502.50; goose-

berries, Michigan, 1« qts. 50©«6c; Illinois, 
- f* qts, 90c@$l.fl0. ¡ J 
! witter—Creameries, extra, I8%c per in; 

I' firsts, 17@17ièè; seconds. 15®lS%fe; dairies, 
fancy makes, 16&17c; firsts, I5#16e: sec-
onda, 14c; imitation creameries, M%015c. 
Cheese—Füll creams, western twins, new, 
tUfciUo; Young America« new, S»%c; 
Cheddars, new, 8ié@0c. EggS—l«c. Llvej 
Poultry—Chickens. hens, » ö per lb; 
•prings. 1<Mi'18c; ducks. 767%c per lb; 
jnrin«s. iaQ12%c; geese. |3LOü©4.00 per do*. 
Veal—Fancy carcasses. 9c| pet lb; good to 
[choice at 8#8%c; fair, IdiTh*-. New Pota-
toes—'Triumphs. sacked, tier bp. 
Rose. $2.25 pér bri; e a r l y (>hioi$1.50^ppr 

1 tori. Beans-j-Hand .picked peà, _»2.13W2.15; 
hand picked mediums, iS.MrZM. Hides-
No. 1. 7&e per lb; No.'2. 6%<& 

Cattle—Native shipping and export 
ateers. $4.80(05'.65: dressed beef and butch-

t era' »teert, 14.5065.^; steers under hwii 
lbs, $tl5®6;1p0{ stockers and feeders, *»J.5u 

l@5.00;~ cows and Heifers i?2.35@|5'.ppi;j car-
riers, H.50SK5.85; bulls,- $2.7a|W4.50; Texas and 
Indian Stems' &ÖÖ@4J90; 
er» $2.25«i3.90. HOgs—Pigs and lights. ^.(S 
©5.10.; peckers. $5;00&5.15; butchers. Jg.ljMi 
C » > ffli^ep—Native muttons. 14.5(^00; 
lambs, $6,50©7.25; culls and-buck», *3.00>a 

! 3.50; stockers, $3.00^3.#>. . I I j 
Credit Men Klect Offleers. 

At the closing day's session in 
j Milwaukee of the National Asso-

ciation of Credit Men plans of re^j 
ciprocal reporting as followed by Min-
neapolis, St. Paul ¡and Sioux City 
credit-nienrs associations' Were in-
dorsed. A proposition for a fund ol 
$10,000 to carry on the work of the in-» 
vestigation and prosecution bureau ol 
the National Association of Credit 
Men was carried. The next convention 

I will be held in Cleveland. Officers 
were elected as follows: President, 
John Field of Philadelphia; vice-pres-
ident, Frederick W. Standart of Den-

"V; rer; Secretary, W. A. Prendergast of 
New York; treasurer, |T. H. Green of 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

Big Loss In Bloooalogton, III. 
A big fire raged at Bloomiagton, 111., 

\ Tuesday morning. The loss was nearly 
$700,000. The fire started in the Model 
laundry. Among the losers were the 
Model laundry; George Brown & Co., 
furniture; R. Thompson & Co.. furni-
ture; Myers & Millar, Ähardware; Dan-
nail, & Co., clothing; Cooper. Jackmau 
& Co., crocwkery; Greene & Co., sad-
dlery, and the postofflce building. The 
fire gained headway so fast that the 
mayor wired Peoria and Springfield for 
help. 

j if Peoria and Springfield engines as-, 
listed in Quenching fire thiat swept 
Bloomingtpn's business district. Loss 
•over $2,50o]b00. |, j ' -j 

Dock Strike Mav Kud. 'H 
The London dock strike involv-

ing lO.OOöj men, will probably be 
amicably settled by : the London 
chamber iof commerce, whose offer 
to arbitrate has been accepted by the 

' strikers. They ¡demand full recogni-
tion of their trade union and increased 
wages. The strike is not! yet old 
enough to I have its effect ' seriously 
felt, and public interest is so engaged 
In affairs abroad that it has scarcely 
caused coramenit. , I 

K i l l s H i s A d o p t e d D a u g h t e r * 
Moved by strange jealousy of at 

adopted daughter. Thomas Bach, aged 
50 years, of Louisville. Kf.',- shot and 
killed 18-year-old Mollie Bach because 
she was secretly married four week3 
to Newt Thome. The tragedy occurred 
at the Bach farm, eleven Utiles from 
Louisville, on the TaylorsVille pike. 
Mollie Bach was adopted twelve years 
ago by the Bach family and given 
their name. 

Denounce Mm, Howe's Action. 
The colored people of Milwaukee, at 

a meeting held Thursday nigbtr passed 
[resolution denouncing the action of 
Mrs. Rebecca D. Lowe, president of 
the General^ Federation of Women's 
Clubs, for her stand on the color 

j question during the recent biennial. 
The meeting also denounced the col-

li bred editor. Richard M. Montgomery, 
of the Wisconsin Advocate, for siding 

: {with the southern women. 
Mrs. W. K. Gladstone Dead. 

Mrs. Gladstone, widow of William E. 
Gladstone, the English statesman; died 
St 5:40 P- m. Thursday. -¡¡Mrs. Glad 
stone was unconscious about seventy-
two hours! By courtesy of the dean 

| of Westminster, and in/I accordance 
with arrangements made in 1898, tht 
funeral will be held in the abbey. The 
interment will probably take place 

¡¡jjwis 1», being of as private character 
j as possible. ' . ¿y,-

Btf Seboolhouse Destroyed. 
r Ten thousand persons watched the 

; Douglas school, Chicago, bum to the 
¡ground Sunday night The building 
Iwas one of the " largest grammai 
'schools in the City, occupying one-
fourth of a block and accommodated 
1.264 pupils. It was three stories la 

1 height and contained twenty-six Class-
«rooms. The total value of the bui'd-

iag Mri ground was $159,600,1 J j 

s o a s u r a r equals pkku* a, 
BO THE W0MMT AfcL BAT. 

Miss Susan Wymar. 
Miss Susan Wymar, teacher in ths 

Richmond school, Chicago, 111., writes 
the following letter to Dr. Hartman re-
garding Pe-ru-na. She says: "Only 
those who have suffered as I have, can 
know what j» blessing it IS jtb be able 
to find relief in Pe-ru-na; f This has 
been my experience. A friend in need 
Is s friend indeed, snd v m r bottls 
'Of Pe-ru-na I ever bought ¿proved a 
good friend to me."—Susan|Wyn»ar. 

Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, JL214 North 
Superior SU Racine City, Vi|s., writes: 
1 feel so well and good Mid happy 
now that pen cannot describe it. Pe-
ru-na is everything to m«. I have 
taken several bottles of Pf-ru-na for 
female complaint. I am In the change 
of life and lit does me good.*? Pe-ru-na 
has no equal In all of tbegirregularl-
ties and emergenlces peculift to wom-
en caused by pelvic catarrM 

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., 
for a free book for women ijnly. 

I t Is ths <nuy ears 'far Bwoiisn, 
Bmsrtlng. Burning; Sweating Feet. 
Corns sad Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
ths shoes. At sll Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T. 

A i l i l w B t f u d i a i Famine ReUet. 
Corn Is not food that itarving men 

can be revived on, and It it were they 
would die while swaiting the arrival of 
these carloads. The corn "should he 
sold sad ths proceeds catjled to India. 

lane's Family Medicine. 
Moves the bowels leach day. In order 

to be healthy this s necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cores 
side headache Price 25 and 50c. 

• 8 0 . 8 0 . 

If. M A. Convention at Charleston, 
8. In July. Tickets good going via 
Chattanooga, Knoxvills, Asheville snd 
Spartansburg, and returning via Nor-
folk, Old Point Comfort, Richmond 
and White Sulphur Springs, Va. For 
maps, time cards, etc., address J. C. 
Tucker, 234 Clsrk street Chicago. 

Helps Fas* t h e T i m e . 
"Even a clock is lots of company 

when one is left alone." 
"Oh, yes; you are not without one 

familiar face."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

A thorn in mire, a hound's tooth and 
a fool's retort are the three sharpest 
things in creation.. I "yft - < 

. , ' — 4 — . , 

I d o n o t be l i eve F l a p ' s C u r e fifjir C o n s u m p t i o n 
h a s a n e q a a l t o r c o u g h s a n d colds.—JOHM F 
B o TUB, T r i n i t y S p r i n g s , Ind. , F e b . ¡6.10<XX 

— - 1 1 1 '.'.'J- •' "" • rtMl""1" -
Lieutenant Hobson's home-coming is 

to be a strictly non-osc^litory affair. 
M a p l e C i t y S e l f W a s h W S o a p w o r k s 

p e r f e c t l y i n h a r d w a t e r . I t p l e a c h e s w h i t e 
c l o t h e s a n d w i l l n o t f a d e f a s t c o l o r s . 

It is always'well to remember that 
foolish fear may double the danger. 

Hall's Catarrh Care 
b a constitutional enre. Price, 75c. 

Bmtlfnl Fins l i o n 
la best preserved by the osé of Maple City 
Belt Washing Soap. All grocers. 

Vienna's great municipal railway 
system is now in perfect running order. 

THE NATIONAL CONVMITIONS. 

Prohibition, at Chicago, J p | e 27, 28. 
1900. Tickeits on sale June -?<fc 27. , 

Democratic, at Kansas City, July 4, 
1900. Tickets on sale Julylf, 4. 

The road to take to attend these 
conventions is the Chicago Great 
Western railway, the popiipr "Maple 
Leaf Route,"with its vestlb^led trains, 
free chair cars, satlsfactory-ilnldg car 
service, and its unsurpassed sleeping 
car accommodations. 

Only one fare for the round trip. 
For further particulars aribly to any 

agent of the Chicago Greal Western, 
or address F. H, Lord, G. A T. A., 
113 Adams street, Chicago. | | j i 

Cbeap Excursions to ColpwSdA, 
Salt Lake City, and Ogden.jtltah, will 
leave Chicago, June a); ^ ^ 9 and 
17. and August 1st, via G R M T ROCK 
ISLAND ROUTE. Rate of regular 
fare, plus $&, for round t r i | . Return 
limit October $lst, 1900. Sp|4ial trains 
one night to Denver; Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo, will leaVe Chicaigo at 4:45 
p. m. Tickets will also b i good on 
regular trains, For full information 
and free book, "COLORADO THE 
MAGNIFICENT,': address JJohn Se-
bastian, G.~P. A., Chicago. I 

l.i?-— i —. " '.'jpM 
A New Scheme of Tka|Uoa. 

An increase of at least ^50,000 a 
year to Chicago's ! Income frCm corpor-
ations is projected in an Iftrdinance 
which an alderman has draWn up. The 
ordinance provides that all ¡telephones 
and telegraph companies |hot now 
taxed on their gross income for the 
city's benefit shall pay to |he muni-
cipality $5 a year for each pcjjta used by 
them. I is -V 

J | 

All other virtues are but handmaid-
ens of truth. 

FVtKB GOVERNMENT LANDAU 
There »re MUD thousands of acre* eff 

government lands in the state» ef 
Washington snd 0regon, also prairie 
and timber lands n | s | railroad or wa*> 
er communication, t^at can bs bought 
for $S per sere and upwards. Fin «el 
climste in the United States. No fll!-
ure of Crops. If; |r#n wish to raise 
grain or the finest |tock on eartl^yoa 
win find locstions In these two state* 
where yon can do this to perfection 
Tsks your choics. i have no landa fot 
sale,but If you want information where 
It Is best to locste, call pn me when la 
St. Paul or write me at eprner Third 
and Rosabel Btreets|%. Paul, Minn. 

R. BL WERKMAN. 

/f* . DUeases of: the Sealp I' 
should not be neglected. Coke Dandruff Oos 
will dean the head and cure the dl— iH.j' • '* "»I ,i i i; i i i' iw m ; i " '" 11 f ' . j £-5 

Living the life as we find It is Ufes 
a starving man eating what Is set 
fore him. ; M i 

9 o o DROPS 

There Is nothing stronger than hu-
man prejudice^— Wendell Phillips. 

W h e n A l l E l s e F a l l s } 1 S T W - K L • Cures Corns and Bunion* without pain. Never fans, Drug at or es or m ail 15c. Yl-Kl Co.. CiswfonUviUe.lnA. 
SIX hundred thousan4 pounds of tea 

are consumed in England ¡dally. 
M r s . W l a s l o w ' s S o o t h i n g S y r u p . 

For children teething, «often» the ¿tun«, rtdoceshr 
llammstlon, allay» pain,cures wind colic. 25cabot t l a 

Tour efforts to please] others will in-
variably afford you pleasure. 

(fee's Cough Balsam 
* the oldest »nd best. It will break op a cold quick« 
than anything else. It U alwaj« rtlabla. Try it. 

Sir Alfred Austin should try a horse-
less poem the next time. 

A Booh of Cholee Beclpes Seat free by Waiter Baker a Co. t u L , Dorchester. 
KIM. Meutlon tbla paper 

Order is man's greatest need and his 
true well-being—Amiel \ 

Ass tend« to kill t b e h s l r sad t n m t t gray. PASSES'« 
HAIR BALSAS renews color and l ife. 

HissKBcOsx«, the best cure tor corns. IScta. 

There is nothing perfectly secure ibut 
poverty.—Longfellow. „ u , 

M a n l o v e S e l f O p e a H a g G a t e . 
Ca ta log f ree . Manlove G a t e Co., Sl l l ton. I n d i a n a . 

Merited praise is both agreeable and 
wholesome. | ; j | 

B a s e b a l l p l a y e r s : Golf p l a y e r s ; a l l p l a y -
e r s c h e w W h i t e ' s Yuca a u j w h i l s t p l a y i n g . 

A poor servant makes a hard mas-
ter. ' -' ' ] 

No cross babies or sick babies in families that 
u s e B r o w n ' s T e e t h i n g C o r d i a l , 

Activity is not always industry. 

ÄVfefietaUe Prcoaralionfor As -

l N K \ N T V / ( HIL1IKEN 

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuP-
ness and Rest.Contains neither 

Saum.Morphine nor>IineraL 
o x N A R C O T I C . 

Aflv afOUJ*~SáKUELFtrCHER 
flmyJ&Seml-Mx.Smn* * 
ffn*-**- f *r-

" ; * d 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
Tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP. 

Pac Simile Signature of 

N E W Y D H K . 

F o t InfaAts and Cfhlldren. 

The Kind You Have 
I Always Bought 

Al b mo'ith«» a i d • 
J ) N I S 

Thirty Years 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

Try Graln-o! Try ÓnÉi-st 
Ask your grocer today to ^fiow you a 

package of fflRAIN-O, the ;new food 
drink that takes the place|of coffee. 
The children may drink it without in-
jury as well as the adult All who try 
It, like it. GRAIN-O has the rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but-it Is made 
from pure grains, and the màpt delicate 
stomach receives it without distress. 
One-fourth the price of coffe». 15c. and 
25c. per package. Sold by a$l grocers. 

Where Some of tbe Gold Is. 
There are! many people #bo make 

it a point when they receive a gold 
piece to withdraw it from circulation 
by hiding it in some secret place, and 
the amount of gold thus hoarded la 
probably very large. 

Ladles Can Wear Oke—• 
One size amai leir after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. I t makes tight or new 
-shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,sweat ing. 
•Ching feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores, 
tSc. Trial package FREE byjmail. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Eiir, N.T. 

Admirers of "King Solomon's 
Mines" and "She" will hai) with de-
light a new romance of African ad-
venture published this month by ths 
New Amsterdam Book company, enti-
tled "An African Treasurer? It is a 
thrilling story of adventure in Moroc-
co- ] i- ' • :-« ! 

Mr, J.' Maclaren Cobban, whose new 
novel, "An African T r e a s u ^ Is Just 
issuing from the press. Wall bq re-
membered as the author of j lThs Red 
Sultan" and "The Angsl of .the Cove-
nant," . S • 1 

The famous siege of Derrj^and other 
•vsnts la Irish history ars | M t t with 
hi Mr. E. H. Strain's new| historical 
nomi, "A Man's Foes," pubPlatoed this 
wjask by tbe New Amsterdam Book 

all 

MAM-M-MA11 — 
DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY ¡K 
Do you forget that summer's coming with 
its dangers to thé little ones—all troubles 

bred in the bowels. • | m l - ) • - j f l; I [ I ft; ! 
The summer's heat kills babies and little 

children because their little insides are not in 
good, clean, strong condition. | " f I 

Winter has filled the system fvlth bÜe. 
Belching, vomiting up of sour fdod, rash, 
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or 
constipation, all testify that the bowdslare out 
of order. . " M i l l III j l V 

\ If you want the little ones to face the coming dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, see that the babr» fco*?$ls are 
gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned out in tnis spring time, 
and made strong and healthy before hot weather sifts in. 

The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they 
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their 
milk mildly purgative foe the fcahy by eating a CASCARET 

i ' now and then. Mama eat» a CASCARETV hahy gets the 
benefit. Try it! Send for a SOc box of CASCARETS to-day and yo« will find that, as 
guarantee, all irregularities of the little and big children» insides aie 

we 

CURED BY 

IOC-
25c. 50c. F O R T H E ALL 

DRUGGISTS 
To u i , Andy morts] aoffoiof from fwwel tfoubk* «ad too poor to l » r CASCARETS w* will mi > h s i n e . 

S t e l l t Romrfy O o ^ M y , t H o g p of New Yo*, m o t f i o h t «J« rtb.imnl iM f f t * . V I ; . 

mailto:2.00@2.25


BARRINQTON LOCALS. 

Bay paint» a t J . D. Laraey & Co's. 
Ice cream soda five cents a t Church-

r i l l ' s drug store. 
Ben Clinge transacted business in 

Chicago Tuesday. 
George Otis is assisting Frank 

Searies at painting. 
Dr. Black of Palatine made a pro-

fessional call liere Wednesday. 
The rain Thuri^day was quite 'bene-

ficial to the farmers in this section. 
f J . L .Bur r i t t of New York City is 

visiting with his sister, Mrs. Flora 
Lines. 

Nathan Haller of Dixon, 111., spent 
a few days here this week ^isiting his 

-parents. „ ' . . J 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sodt have been 

I visiting with their parents during the 
past week. 

Samuel Landwer has sold his milk 
| rou te in Barrington to his brother, F. 
J . Landwer. 

Fred Roloff,jjr., Is now in the em-J 
ploy of the C. F . Meyer Cellecting 
Agency, Chicago. 

Do your clothes look yellow? If so 
use Maple City soap. I t will make 
them white again. 

M. Ç.; Mcintosh, who lia»been in t h e 
East for his health, returned home 
yesterday noon. . i . • . j -J I 

Mrs/ John Nicholson returned home 
Monday from Chicago, atyer a few 
days' visit with her sister. I 

FOB SATA—Thirty-five acres of 
meadow on thej syndicate property. 
Call on Fred Hobein, Barrington. 

Miss Frattces Tiers of Chicago and 
Claude Lines of Woodstock are guests 
a t thé home of Mrs. Flora Lines. 

Mrs. Rhoda Otis and grandson, For-
rest Otis, of Chicago were guests a t 
the home of Dr. C. B. Otis Sunday. 

J i Miss Jennie Farnsworth of Chicago 
was a guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Regan, Saturday and Sunday. 

I am now ready to take boa'rdçrs 
and rent furnished rooms. 

MRS. JOHN M U N D H E N K E . 

On Sunday morning Dr. Robinson 
preaches about "Houses on a Hock" 
and Sunday evening about "Houses 
on the Sand." 

LOST—A violin between Barrington 
and Wm. Sandman's farda. A liberal 
reward will be paid on its return to 
Wm. H. Sandman. .)•1 

When you want paint tha t is paint, 
go and get i t from J . D. Lamey & Co, 
who handles the kind tha t wears— 

-Heath & Milllgan's. 
Mr. açd Mrs. Frank Robertson, Miss 

Leila Lines and W. Greaton spent sev-
eral days In Wisconsin visiting sum-
mer resorts and fishing. 

. Large numbers of the "Weary Wil-
' l ies" pass through our village daily. 

Marshal Botilea escorted ten out of 
town Wednesday morning. 

The express service to Barrington 
has been somewhat j bettered since 
the company has put a messenger on 
the uoon Barrington train. 
¡ 1 ; • ' \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Conaway and 
Mir. and Mrs. Charles Beinhoff of 
SOutli Chicago were guests a t the 
home of Fred Beinhoff Sunday. j 

A picnic will be held a t Lake Zur-
ich Sunday, July 1. Dancing and 
games will form a prominent part of 
the day a i d eveiling's entertainment. 

The electric light company will put 
In another boiler within a few weeks 
so as to be In readiness for any emer-
gency in case the other boiler should 
get out Of repair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tliles, sr., of 
Plum Grove visited at 'the home of 
their da tighter, Mrs. S. L. Landwer, 
and attended the commencement ex-
ercises Thursday evening. 

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of t he Epworth League will be 
held at the home of Miss C. E. Kings-
ley, Tuesday evening, June 26. All 
members are Invited to be present* 

Edward Peters and Charles Jahnke 
were in Waukegan Tuesday as wit-
nesses in the su i t of N . B. Duers 

' against the commissioners of the town 
of Ela. ' I f j t ' 

Half rates to carnival, Milwaukee 
Wis., f i a the North-Western line. 
iBseoistan tickets will be sold ai} one 
(are the round t r ip JaQe 26 and 
27, limited to June 30. Apply to 
agents Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

| { Paris green for sale a t Churchill's 
drugstore. | ¡J "* ' . ' J | § \ " 

H. J . Lageschulte was In Chicago on 
^business Wednesday. 

Chester Ptircell spent Saturday and 
Sunday here visiting relatives. 
• Mrs. Minnie Curnlck of Chicago vis-
ited with relatives here o v w Sunday. 

Closing out all mixed paints a t 75 
cents per gallon at Churchill's drug 
store. | v./ 

Mrs. M. M^ 8 S t n a D n o f Clflcago vis 
lted at the home of J . B. fcllnge on 
Thursday. 
j Miss Nett ie Lombard ul t iow em-
ployed in the store a t A. W.f Meyer & 
Co. as cashier. Im r - • M 

For Sale—Farm containing nearly 
100 acres, east of Barrington. Ap-
ply to this office; * Vw T . ] j j ;% |r; -

FOB RENT—The Nelson residence, 
on Hough street. Apply to C. O. 
Winter, Barrington. j | tf 

Miss Marie Cowden and friends of 
Elgin visited with friends here the 
latter part of tlie week. f|i 

Two bars of Maple City soap will do 
as much washing as three ofjkny rosin 
and do it better and easier. §§; 

Prof. W. L. Smyser and friends of 
Palatine attended the graduating ex-
ercises here Thursday evenidfc : 
1 Dr. and Mrs.: Siieldon ha vq been vis-

iting at the bojme of the lafter 's par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. 'Strickflden, this 
week. \ ; • H— - ' Mlj: . 

AfP * 
L. A. Powers and family ¿bent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. WM Mrs. 
Warren Powers, who reside w a r Wau-
conda. 

Mrs. Flora Lines and ¿laughter 
Gladys and Mrs. H. B. Bftrritt of 
jWauconda visited relatives ¿t Maren-
go this week. 

Mrs. S. A. Withman and daughter, 
Miss Minnie, of Oak Park, m y e been 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J . B. ffobinson 
during the past week. 

Miss Alma Strickfaden te l l leave 
Tuesday for Waukegan to a t p p d the 
teachers' institute, which be in 
Session all next week. 
I • | | ! 

State's Attorney Heydeck«| of Wau-
kegan called on friends here ^Tuesday 
and Wednesday and was present a t a 
meeting of tbe Modern Woodmen on 
Tuesday evening. f Ml • • 
i Why suffer the loss of many chick-
ens when for a small amounfejrou can 
rid the hennery of the pes t | thicken 
lice, by the use of carbolinsijtn ava-
taarius, which Is sold by J . iMLamey 
& Co. 1 : 1 . - L, : 

l i t frr 
j Among the many* from here tha t at-
tended the olid settlers' picnic? at El-
gin last Saturday were M. pi Mcin-
tosh, Thomas Freeman, A. D| Church, 
Arnett C. Lines, F. L. Watefthan and 
family and Samuel Seeberta^jji family. 

Samuel Landwer announces-that he 
has sold his milk route to hi* brother, 
Fred J . Landwer, who will 'continue 
to conduct tlie business. H | extends 
thanks to his patrons for the favors 
given him in the past and h^pfes that 
the new proprietor will b$ favored 

as well. equally 
m 

Half rates to Kansas City, Í to. , via 
4he North-Western line. Excursion 
tickets will be sold at one fate for the, 
round trip, July 2, 3, and 4, limited to 
July 9, with extension unde^ecrtain 
conditions to September 305 on ac-
count of the National D&iocratic 
Convention. Apply to agents Chicago 
& North* Western R'y. I 

• l a 
j Did you ever stop to th in«; tha t i t 

¿osts just as much in t ime a|j4 labor 
to apply a clieap and inferios coat of 
paint to your buildings as i t | does to 
use the best? Then why net pay a 
little more for material apd have 
something tha t will wear better, hold 
Its color and last longer.' J . D. Lamey 
A Co. have the best kind a n i will be 
glad to show samples and name prices. 

Tuesday morning the 'caseM N. B. 
Duers of Wauconda against |ttf com-
missioners of highways in El l l lNims-
gearn, Pepper and Froelich éáfue up 
before Judge Jones a t Waukegiii. The 
Judge dismissed the caseaftelliisaring 
the facts, assertihg tha t there %as no 
jurisdiction in the lower e o M The 
case was originally brought ¡before a 
Wauconda Justice. Duers bro|iglit the 
áuit asking damages for perwtial in-
juries received last winter wltfift lie be-
came snow-bound in a drift; in the 
township of Ela. Judge Jófíf t held 
tlhat.the case had to be brought berore 
a justice 'In the same towéship in 
which the alleged injury occurred. 

ÏW 

Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Offlceover 
ChurChill's drug store. 

Miss Elisabeth Kerr of Chicago Is a 
guest a t the home of J . W>. Kingsley. 

Editor Bttrnham of Wàuconda was 
here Tuesday on his way to Wauke-
gan. 

Mrs. U. W. Iverson of Milwaukee is 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Fletcher. j l j v 

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Applebee of 
Wellsvllle, N. Y., are visiting with 
relatives here. ' 

Dr; S. Benlgnus has accepted a po-
sition as professor of moderi* languages 
ina the Chicago Insti tute, f lu 

George Froelich wilileaveThursday 
for an extended tr ip tlirough Europe 
and will visit the Paris exposition. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Canibbn of Chi-
cago visited Wednesday and Thursday 
at the home of the former's brother, 
Ezra Cannon. 

Mr. and. Mrs. A. K. Townsend of 
Elgin have been visiting With their, 
daughter, Mrs. M. E Covey, during 
the pastj week. 

C. C. Dodge and the 8tli grade grad-
uates of the Ellen Mitchell school 
came out T'iur«*«* for a picnic In 
Comstock's grove, but on account of 
rain they had their picnic, in SUittfs 
hall. There were 115 In tl*e partjr. 

Special skirt sale at th^s Dundee cash 
Store of C. F. Hall Co. '. 000 skirts on 
exhibition. C. F . Hall Co. offer until 
sold tlie entire surplus stock of a skirt 
factory at one-half to one-third value, 
viz: Shirks at 49, '69, 98c, $1.29, $1.69, 
$1.98, $2.69 and $3.98, worth from $1 to 
$8; perfect In style and make. Come 
at once and get a benefit. 

C. F. H A L L Co., Dundee. 
The new Lake Geneva] train, leav-

ing Chicago a t 1:20, recently put on by 
the North-Western, stops1 | t Barring-
ton Saturday only for passengers, 
making tile t r ip from tlwjjelty in 53 
minutes. The train which ran to Bar-
rington on Saturdays will Continue to 
fun the same as usual, leaving Chi-
cago at 1:30 p. m. and arriving here a t 
£50. The former train makes the 
run without a stop. 

Very low excursion rates to Denver, 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo., via the 
Chicago, ! Union Pacific and North-
Western line, on June 19l ISO, Jnly 3, 9, 
17, and August 1,(7, and 2Ì, good re-
turning until October 31, also very 
low rates <m tlie same dates to Glen-
wood Springs, Salt Lake City, Ogden, 
Deadwood and Hot Springs. Quick 
est time. Best servic^.J Apply to 
agents Chicago & North-Wèstern R'y. 

At the democratic primary election 
held a t M. C. Mcintosh's office in t h e 
town of Barrington yesterday the fol-
lowing persons were chosen : Delegate 
to state convention, Henry Yolker; 
alternate,! Frank Dohmeyer. Con-
gressional icon vention, G. M. Wagner; 
alternate, L. Kralin. County conven-
tion, M. B. Mcintosh; alternate, W. 
W. Benedict. Senatorial convention, 
G. M. Wagner; alternate, Henry Kil-
lian. 

The Thursday club met a t the resi-
dence of Mrs. Alverson on Thursday 
afternoon. After the uàuat program 
the ladies were invited into the din-
ing room, where a dainty a^d bounti-
ful luncheon was served. Arrange-
ments were made -for t he ahnual pic-
nic, which will be given next Thurs-
day to the children and inylted guests. 
The following officers were elected fo? 
next year: President, Mrs^ Wm. How-
arth; vice-president» Mfs. S. Peck; 
secretary, Mrs. C. Meyer1; treasurer. 
Miss Cora Higley. 

Unusual activity was observed on 
Wednesday morning by the assembling 
in front of the post office of a line of 
vehicles which seemed to embrace 
most everything from a common road 
wagon to an omnibus, Which bore 
away to the hospitable liomè cf E. D. 
Prouty at Barrington Center the Wo-
man's Relief Corps of this Irlilage. I t 
is questionable whether the oldest in-
habitant ever saw a mertiei crowd or 
one more intently bent ou a day of 
pleasure than this, and to say t ha t 
their anticipations .were fully real-
ized is no exageratlon of the facL At 
noon a sumptuous dlnrieif jras served 
the Corps, which was don$ ample jus-
tice to by all, as it was evident ttf a 
man up a tree tha t whatever else 
might have been forgotten there was 
none who neglected to take with them 
their appetites. At an early hour the 
Corps took its departure for home, 
bringing with them a conscious satis-
faction with the varied evènto of the 
day and many pleasing. memories of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prouty, who so gener-
ously and kindly entertained them. 

Commeacement Exercises. 
To the beautiful strains of a march 

played by Prof. Sears, the class of 1900 
entered tlie Methodist church Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock and took their 
seats. They weTe warmly greeted hy 
the 500 people who had assembled to 
witness their graduation. The Inter-
est shown by Barrington in these an-
nual commencements is Indeed com-
mendable. I t shows tha t the school 
is given their hearty encouragement 
and support and the excellent manner 
In which the commencement program 
was carried out, well Justified the peo-
ple in being proud of our most excel-
lent schopl. Every one of the gradu-
ates acquitted himself or herself with 
credit and deserve the congratulations 
of their friends. 

After the march by Prof> Sears, Dr. 
Robinson delivered an Invocation, af-
ter which the graduates rendered the 
essays. 

Samuel C. Naeher in treating Of 
"Our New Possessions" Upheld the 
treatment our nation has given them, 
praised the wisdom Of President Mc-
Kinley and. Congress add, predicted 
great advancement for them under our 
wise and patriotic rule. H i s oration 
was well written and ably rendered, 

"Trusts and Monopllies" were well 
handled by Walter N. Landwer. He 
plainly showed the injustice of the 
trust in its purpose, management and 
results. Citing incidents to show in-
jurious results arising froin the same. 
He treated a live question of the day 
and his suggestions for remedying the 
^vlls were good sound sense. 

Miss Ethel V. Kitson, in a graceful 
and pleasing manner, told of the beau-
tiful resists arising from "Kindness." 
She declared it to be one of the cardi-
nal principles Of happiness and suc-
cess, bringing joy? not ortly to the ones 
favored by kindly acts, but likewise 
to the ones showing kindness. 

The subject of "Progress" was next 
dealt with by Herbert J.; Plagge in 
such a manner as to show that he had 
made a careful study of tlie subject. 
After a brief review of earlier ad-
vancement he dwelt a t length on pro-
gress in the 19th centuryi showing ac-
curately the great advancement of the 
world during th)s period. Herbert Is 
a very promising young man. In 
the composition of his oration lie re-
vealed strong mental powers and in 
his delivery of same tha t he possesses 
marked oratorial powers. 

The"Ya lue of True Friendship" 
was most forcibly shown by a mas-

terly oration by William H. Sodt. 
That it is one of thé essentials of all 
business transactions, ijthat i t can only 
exist between honest and truthful peo-
ple and tha t all trueÇ advancement in 
life is dependent upbii It, the speaker 
was firihly con vinced. : His arguments 
were clearly stated 4n4 to the point. 

Miss Grace Freeman in an oration 
of exceptional meriti both as to com-
position aud delivery, Clearly set forth 
t h e value of "Perseverance." She de-
clared t h a t genius was desirable but 
perseverance was « greater Value; ! 
that only a few could possess genius 
but that all might possess persever-
ance; tha t the gre^t ' results of this 
world are due almost Wholly to per-
serverance and thatieven men of gen-
ius used great perseverance. 

William Krahn in ait eloquent man-
ner portrayed tlie "History of Labor." 
He traced its rise and development 
from the early times|4i> the present, 
showing t h e gradual \ improvement In 
the labor at all t i mesi' He ascribed 
the extinction of slavery and serfdom 
and the worklngmad'4 better condi-
tion in general to ibç workings of 
Christianity. He affirmed labor to be 
man's greatest blessihg and indolence 
his greatest curse. f [ | > -j 

The class pro|phesj|f#n to Benjamin 
A. Schroeder and he? handled it In a 
novel, interesting irajr. He greatly 
pleased the audience by his fiowery 
predictions for his #jfesmates, many 
qf which were somewhat true to the 
qualities and endowfhetits they pos-
sess. His prophesy |fats well written 
and ably read. Ni " - j l ' l 

l U e valedicitoriait |Miss Ida M. 
Hutchinson, charmed the audience by 
the captivating stylelrt which she pre-
sented bet subjject, 'tThe Philosophy 
of Cheerfulness." The oration was 
beautifully worded tend most grace-
fully^given, well suitldito the one who 
delivered it. She Contended, tha t 
cheerfulness was a qtiàfity of the high-
est value and one tluit could be culti* 
vated by anyone so desiring, bu t tha t 
some were so lackingl ih this gif t Of 
nature that they d i not care to be 
cheered up and premei .to make them-
selves and.every one «else with whom 
they come In contact phliappy. Her 
oration con tainted maint gems of t ru th . 

Prof . Sears' orchèstra was at i ts 
best» The music rehtfered being sur-
passed by none eyer gi^fen In Barring-
ton. Prof. C. S. Horn ga ve a bass soJo 
and a Cornet solu whteh greatly enter-
tained and was one « I h e pleasanteSt 
features of the eve<ilag. /Botb the or-
chestra and Prof.. Hqro responded to 
encores. ' i • 

The presentation-i of diplomas by 
Revs. W. L. Blanchard and A. W. 
Strickfaden were well|worded and con-
tained many thnughto erf wisdom and 
advice to the graduates* 

Many beautiful ana mostly presents 
were recei ved by thc^graduates. 

PI6NI6! 
A picnic will be conducted by thé J U G E N % | 
VEREIN of ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, one mille 
west of BARRINGTON, in ' 

Comstock's Grove, Wednesd^y|iuly 4tli 
*i ' I , • ' ' 1 ii " s j, ,3>»'f •"'i ' j'L - -, ^ j i I 3,1 

Races, Games, Tug of War and other amusements 
will be attractive features. Bring your family | n l . 
lunch basket and enjoy a day's outing. ' | J 

Refreshments served on grounds. All are ¡nifted to attend 

HELD UP 
Are the people who do not receive their moneH worth when 
making their purchases. When buyhig always n ^ e i t a point to 
get the best at the lowest possible price. We lead all competitors 
for quality and our prices are right. 

We have received a new line of 
LAWNS ""4 PERCALES 
which we offer for sale at prices 
to suit all. 

We still lead in our Grocery de-
partment. Everything kept in 
first-class order. Prices the 
lowest. - j \ I - , i 

Hammocks^ com 
sortment. 
able. 

Easy and 
plete as-
comfort-

S H O E S ment women and 
chiildren at prices t | # will meet 
with your approval^ Ojir line is 
complete. All styles*» 

When you are contemplating plaeing fire 
insurance call on us. We represent the 
strongest companies Ih the world. 

IJI ; 

Brins Your Watches, 
¡Clocks and Jewelry to 

h 

H. T, ABBOTT, Barrington. 
MY PRICES ARB LOW. If 
you want reliable work doiie 
on anything in the above 
mentioned line a t a reason-
able price, i t will pay to see me 

:por Repair®,|ï • 

ALL WORK GlIARANTEED. An 
excellent line of Wktches, Clocks 
Chains and Jewelry in stock. 

H, ^T. ABBOTT, Dtiuggist 


